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Council stalls on lifting gag rule
Political connotation draws fire

GM, Deere purchases vetoed in separate action
by Pat DiMaggio

An ordinance that would
allow residents to speak at
special meetings was post-
poned for further considera-
tion at Railway's Municipal
Council meeting held last
week.

The ordinance, intro-
duced by Council members
James Fulcomcr and Jerry
Colcman, would allow resi-
dents the opportunity to
speak at special meetings
after the call to order and
preceding the introduction
of any items on a special
agenda.

Residents found their
hands tied at previous
special meetings when the
council would discuss busi-
ness, but members of the
audience were told they
would not be allowed to
voice their opinions.

A meeting held to ap-
prove the traffic plan for the
proposed resource recovery
facility to be built on Rtc. 1
two months ago angered
some residents, especially in
the 4th Ward, where the
plant will be built, when they
were told they could have no
input on the matter at the
meeting.

"For many years Rahway
has been entangled in the sit-
uation of resource recov-

ery," Eddie Smith, Clark
Street, told the council.
"You said all citizens would
have input. Now resource re-
covery is held under special
meetings."

"Your failure to support
this (ordinance) would deny
citizens the basic right of
freedom of speech," said
resident Sheila Brown.

Councilman Coleman
said he thought the ordi-
nance allowing residents to
speak at special meetings
would benefit the City. "This
is a fair amendment to the
City's codifications and it
will hopefully satisfy resi-
dents," he explained.

When Councilman Ful-
comer stressed that it was
important to approve the
ordinance before the elec-
tion, many of the other coun-
cil members then refused to
vote for it.

Councilman Max Sheld
moved that it be postponed
until the attorney had a
chance to study the language
in the ordinance and to re-
move "politics" from its pas-
sage.

Postponement was ap-
proved on a vote of five in
favor, with Council members
Coleman, Fulcomer and
George-Wagenhofferop-
poscd.

Council honors the
late Frank Grue

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Municipal

Council honored the late
Frank Crue as one of Rah-
way's outstanding citizens
at a meeting held last week.

Crue, who passed away
on June 20, served as presi-
dent of the Rahway Geria-
trics Center. He also served
the City in an official capa-
city as a Housing Authority
Commissioner and was ho-
nored by Rahway Honora-
ry P.B.A. Local 31 for his
many years of service to
that organization.

"Frank Crue marked
himself as one of Railways

outstanding citizens by his
never-ending support of
Rahway's many civic and
charitable organizations,"
said Mayor Daniel Martin
in presenting a resolution in
honor of Crue to members
of his family. "His legacy to
the community reflects the
highest standards of service
and public trust."

"Frank was a dedicated
individual," said Coun-
cilman Max Sheld. "He was
a quiet man, a gentle man.
Because Frank came
through here, we are better
for it."

The council also voted
against accepting bids from
Jesco Inc., South Plainfield,
for a four-wheel John Deere
rubber tire loader and from
Barnes Chevrolet Inc., Sum-
mit, for two dump trucks.
Councilman Jerry Colcman
said he would vote against
these acquisitions because
General Motors, the manu-
facturing company, has
holdings in South Africa.
Coleman has been an out-
spoken opponent of apart-
heid during his tenure on the
council. Council President
Harvey Williams joined in
Coleman's boycott.

The resolutions were
defeated with Council mem-
bers Fulcomer and George
Wagenhoffer also voting
against them. Councilman
Walter McLcod abstained
From voting. '

Business Administrator
Joseph Hartnett said the
council might be forced to
accept these bids at a later
date because the City is re-
quired by law to accept the
lowest bidder.

In other business the
council:

— Approved a resolution
authorizing the City to enter
into an agreement with the
Department of Environ-
mental Protection for Clean
Communities Funding.

— Approved a resolution
authorizing an agreement
with the Middle Department
Inspection Agency, Inc. for
electrical inspections in the
City.

Green Thumb
trains seniors
If you are 55 or older and

on a limited income, you
may qualify for paid job
training through Green
Thumb, Inc.

There are more than 700
seniors working in New Jer-
sey communities through
Green Thumb right now. If
you'd like to join them,
please call Silvia Brendel at
925-1992.

— Approved a resolution
authorizing the acceptance
of a bid from Schifano Con-
struction Company for the
reconstruction of West Em-
erson Avenue and Ruther-
ford Street.

— Approved a resolution
requesting the Union Coun-

ty Board of Chosen Free-
holders to dredge Turtle
Pond in Rahway River Park.

— Approved a resolution
authorizing an agreement
with Robert Rosa Associ-
ates for consulting purposes.

— Approved a resolution
authorizing an agreement

with the public works and
water utility.

— Approved a resolution
awarding the purchase of
cold water meters for the Di-
vision of Water to Kent
Meter Sales of Ocala,
Florida, in the amount of
$9,538.50.

City noise ordinance amended
by Pat DiMaggio

An ordinance amending
the City's noise levels was
approved unanimously at
Rahway's Municipal Coun-
cil meeting on September 13.

The ordinance prohibits
the opcrationgin a standing
position, of any equipment
or vehicle_ sach. as tractors^
flatbed trucks or cement
mixers, within 500 feet of a
residence other than be-
tween the hours of 7 a.m. and
9 p.m. for more than 10
minutes. This amendment
docs not change the original
ordinance prohibiting noise,
said Councilman Max Sheld,
it further defines it.

Council President Harvey
Williams introduced the
amendment to the City's
noise ordinance in response
to complaints from residents
in the 4th Ward to opera-
tions by Garden State Brick-
face Company. Residents
have complained for several
years that vehicles from the
company would park on the
street and operate their mo-
tors for long periods of time
during the night.

Garden State Brickface
Company was cited in court
in June and was ordered to
pay $1,500 in fines, $1,000 of
which was later suspended.

Susan Simon, legal repre-
sentative of Garden State
Brickface, said the ordi-
nance was an "attempt to
regulate business". "The
proper approach," said Si-
mon, "rather than regulating
business, is for the City to sit
down with my client and en-
tertain remedies to prevent
noise problems."

POIGNANT REMEMBRANCE
ly of the late Frank Crue accept a resolution from

The problem begaa in
1985, said Williams, and
there had been no resolution
since that time. "Not a speck
of dirt has been turned to try
to solve this problem," he
noted.

Isadore Moore, an official
of Garden State Brickface, I
told the council tto:j£llWi6ev|
evaluation test showed that
the noise level on Route 1, on
which the company is lo-
cated, is greater than the
trucks while in operation.

Complaining of the sum-
monses the company has re-
ceived in the past for noise
violations, Moore said that
the Police Department has a
letter stating that when Wil-
liams calls to complain, the
police should cite the com-
pany. Williams and other
members of the council said
they were unaware of such a
letter.

"We do not leave trucks
outside idling," said Moore.
"We want to be able to
operate in Rahway, but
you're making it difficult for
us. What does this amend-
ment say to other businesses
who want to move into this
town."

Council President Willi-
ams told Moore that if his
trucks were not idling during
the prohibited hours this
ordinance would not affect
his operations.

The amendment was ap-
proved by the council and
will take effect 20 days after
advertising. When asked if
the amendment would
change his business-prac--
tices, Moore answered "I
guess it will" and refused
further comment.

— Approved resolutions
entering into contracts with
ELson T. Killam Associates,
Inc. to provide engineering
services in the study and rec-
ommendations for the reha-
bilitation and painting of
water tanks, and for reports
and plans required by the

Millionaire
finalists

Cammisa Kelli and James
Pepe, Jr., both of Rahway,
are among 250 finalists in a
Pick-6 Lotto Million Dollar
Bonus Game grand prize
drawing at Caesar's Hotel
and Casino in Atlantic City
on Sept. 28.

The finalists won their

matching, in exact order,
the five-digit Million Dollar
Bonus Game numbers pick-
ed Monday and Thursday
evenings as part of the
televised drawings for the
"Pick-6 Lotto" twice-
weekly game.

In addition to the top
prize of $1 million, the
Atlantic City drawing will
decide a second cash prize
of- S50,000,one third prize
of $25,000, one fourth prize
of $10,000 and fifth
through tenth prizes of
$2,500 each. The remaining
finalists will receive $250
prizes.

Councilmen object to Hartnett pay boost
Sheld calls objections 'hogwash'

by Pat DiMaggio
An ordinance establishing

salaries for City employees
introduced for first reading
at last week's regular council
meeting drew fire from
council members who ob-
jected to increases for the
business administrator.

The ordinance sets salar-
ies and compensations for
City officers and employees
including the mayor, council
members and heads of de-
partments.

The salary range for Busi-
ness Administrator Joseph
Hartnett was listed as
$56,400 to $60,000. Hartnett
will also receive an addi-
tional stipend of $13,250 for
management of the Water
Utility. Councilman James
Fulcomer called the water
utility stipend "a device to
cover up a giant salary in-
crease".

Hartnett's total salary
would reach $80,000 for this
year, said Fulcomer, includ-
ing longevity benefits. "It is
construed in such a way as to
mislead people on the salary
of the business administra-
tor," said Fulcomer. "It is
most inappropriate for a
community of this size."

Councilman George
Wagenhoffer also voiced op-
position to the increases. "I
was opposed to the stipend
(water utility) when it was in-
itiated," he said. "The

people of Rahway shouldn't
have to pay this additional
amount."

Calling the debate "politi-
cal hogwash", Councilman
Max Sheld explained that
the business administrator
also negotiates all the labor
contracts for the City. "The
business administrator has
negotiated every contract
with every labor union and
he has not submitted a bill,"
explained Sheld. "If he ne-
gotiates a contract he should
expect to get paid."

Saying that the Board of
Education's business admin-
istrator makes 25 percent
more than the City's busi-
ness administrator, Mayor
Daniel Martin commended
Hartnett's position. "He has
streamlined this City into an
efficient management sys-
tem," he said.

Other salaries included in
the ordinance are as follow:
Director of Police and Pol-
ice Chief, $52^73 to $55373;
Police Captain, $50,339; Po-
lice Lieutenant, $44,556;
Deputy Fire Chief, $46,009;
Battalion Chief, $42,414;
Fire Captain, $38,819; Fire
lieutenant,, $35,290; Mayor,
$15,214; Members of the
Municipal Council, $4,257;
Director of Fire and Fire
Chief, Director of Public
Works and City Engineer,
Director of Revenue and Fi-
nance and Comptroller,

Director of Health, Welfare
and Building and Health Of-
ficer, $48,028 to $51,028;
Director of Assessments and
Tax Assessor, Water Super-
intendent, City Clerk, Com-
munity Development Direc-
tor, Building Inspector,
$41,097 to $44,097.

A public hearing on this
ordinance and possible final
adoption by the council will
be held at the next regular
meeting of the council on
October 11.

Toxic Catastrophe Preven-
tion Act as mandated by the
NJ. Dcpt. of Environmental
Protection.

— Approved a resolution
accepting the bid of Wilfred
MacDonald for one leaf ma-
chine with two leaf boxes in
the amount of $12,285.

— Approved a resolution
establishing a traffic emer-
gency condition on Mont-
gomery Street and prohib-
iting parking on the west
side, north of the intersec-
tion of East Scott Avenue to
the end of the street, Mon.
through Sat., 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

BOOSTING SPORTS . . . Shown presenting a $260
donation from "The Sldeliners", boosters of sports in
Rahway for over 40 years, to the Rahway Board of
Education towards the expenses of lighting the football
field for Rahway's first home night football game, are
from left, Dolores Yergalonis, 2nd Vice President of the
Sldeliners, Peter D. Kowal, President of the Sideliners,
Frank D. Brunette, Superintendent of Rahway's public
schools,- Thomas Lewlsr Athletic Director at~Rahway"
High School and William M. Roesch, 2nd Vice President
of the Sldeliners.

Sideliners
boosting"

sports
The Sideliners, boosters

of sports in Rahway for
over forty years, have been
busy preparing for the up-
coming fall sports season.

Recently, the member-
ship voted to donate S25O
toward the equipment that
will light the football field

27-6 victory
great season

opener for Rahway

NOTICE
The Rahway Board of Education has a vacancy

on the Board due to a resignation of a Board member.
The Board is seeking interested candidates who meet
the following qualifications:

1. Citizen of the United States of America.
2. At least eighteen (18) years of age.
3. Able to read and write.
4. A resident of the City of Rahway for at least

one year.
5. Not directly or indirectly interested in any

contract with, or claim against the Board.
6. A registered voter in the district.
7. Not disqualified as a voter persuant to

RJS. 19:4-1.
The successful candidate will serve until the next

Annual School Election, April, 1989.
Interested applicants should submit a resume by

October 1, 1988 to:
Anthony Rocco, Jr.

Business Administrator/Board Secretary
P.O. Box 42

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

for Rahway's first night
football game vs. Summit
this Saturday at 7:30.

An allocation to provide
football coach "Theo" with
red berets and "The Scarlet
Hand" teeshirts to outstan-
ding football team members
as an incentive for pride and
respect was also approved
by the Sideliners.

While the refreshment
stand, program and awards
committees have been pre
paring for an active year.
The Sideliners are still look-
ing for community mem-
bers to get involved with
the organization.

The next meeting is
scheduled for Thursday,
September 22 at 8 p.m. in
the Intermediate (formerly
Rahway Junior High)
School.

Interested persons may
obtain an application to join
at the meeting or at the next
home football game.

Annual dues are $5 for
each individual and $7 for a
family (husband and wife)
membership.

The 1988-89 Sideliner of-
ficers are Pete Kowal, Presi-
dent; Dolores Yergalonis,
1st Vice-Presideht; William
M. Roesch, 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent; Dan Millerick, Trea-
surer and Charter Member
Ralph L. Smith, Secretary.

t
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FUTURE LEADER . . . Sandra K. Jones, Director of the
Clark Public Library, has been selected to attend a new
Library Leadership Institute: a comprehensive program
for future library leaders that exposes participants to the
Knowledge and information needed to enhance their
teadfcrshlp skills. Jones was one of only 30 to be
ttMCfted from 300 applications. The six-day institute'

• drill bfc held over a three-month period beginning this
fiWntti.
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'Hold it, D.W. ...There's a
Mosquito On My Lens'
Next time you're at the movies and a lion roars menac-

ingly at you fro"in the giant screen or a 110-piece orchestra
itirs you with a triumphal fanfare as searchlights scan the
skies around a colossal monument to a European immi-
grant, just remember that all of that glitz - all of that whole
gUmorous era tagged the "Hollywood saga" - actually
MrJ its humble beginnings right here in New Jersey.
**• It tools basically two inventions to make motion pic-

•*fatt dBotOgraphy possible. Both originated in New Jersey,
!>*r)flgBly 12 months and 12 miles apart.

The first was a flexible celluloid film to replace the
rigid glass plates on which pictures were taken by early still
cameras. The Rev. Hannibal Goodwin, Rector of a Newark
church, applied for the patent May 2,1887. (George East-
flian of Kodak fame and a company called ANSCO would
lfttCt perfect flexible film on spools.)

The second was a crude motion picture camera using
flexible celluloid film, invented in the West Orange labora-
tories of Thomas Alva Edison the following year.

But New Jersey's role in the epoch thus begun did not
end there. Quite the contrary. It would be nearly a quarter
of a century before Hollywood entered the picture. Mcan-
while New^Jersey became the motion picture wpital of the
world.

The centering of motion picture activity in New Jersey
aftet the turn of the century hadn't so much to do with Edi-
son lab's being located here — although the Edison Com-
pany did remain very active in motion pictures for many
years — as it did the fact that most of the movie companies
that proliferated during the first decade of this century had
theit offices in New York City, and the "wilds" of New Jer-
sey were only a short ferryboat ride away.

Much of the action took place in Bergen County, no-
tably in Fort Lee and Coytesville. Companies with forgot-
ten names like Kalem and Bison established studios there
before 1910, and the word "cliffhangcr" originated there as
pioneer directors took advantage of the picturesque Pal-
isade Cliffs for action sequences.

The legendary D.W. Griffith made films in Fort Lee
as early as 1908, and William Fox later established a studio

,: there. Douglas Fairbanks, Mary Pickford, Rudolph Valcn-
.' "tint}and Lillian Gish were among the many early "stars" to
: face cameras there.

Scenes for the pioneering action film "The Great
Train Robbery" were filmed near Patcrson and in Essex
County Park in 1903. In 1910, American Palhe opened a
studio in a former cash register factory in Bound Brook,
and the powerful General Film Co. was incorporated in
Trenton. As early as 1897, the very first movie theater was
established in a store in Newark.

A five-year celebration of the invention of the motion
picture camera will commence at the Edison National His-
toric Site in West Orange on October 7 (1988). Appro-

pr ia te ly , veteran actress Lillian Gish has been chosen as
.Honorary Chairman of the Centennial Committee.

The average time lapse between a mosquito bite and
mosquito itch is about three minutes.

Union County names Oct. 1
'Hazardous Waste Disposal Day'

Union County will be
sponsoring a Household
Hazardous Waste Disposal
Day on Saturday, October
I, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the County Administrative
Services Building located at
300 North Avenue East,
Westfield, announced Jo-
seph Suliga, Union County
Freeholder and liaison to
the Environmental Health
Advisory Board.

County residents are en-
couraged to bring small
quantities of household ha-
zardous wastes such as
paints, cleaners, automotive
products and pesticides.

"This effort by Union
County will help to mini-
mize hazards such as spills
or fires associated with the
storage of toxic substances,
as well as prevent ground-
water contamination which
can result from the impro-
per disposal of these mate-
rials," Suliga said.

"In addition to being en-
vironmentally sound, the
result is cost-effective,"
Suliga added. "The econo-
mic costs of detecting, cor-
recting and preventing even
a single example of ground-
water contamination can
run into the millions of
dollars."

The county has obtained
the services of a licensed
chemical disposal firm, Ra-
diac Research Corporation,
which will collect, package,
transport and properly dis-
pose of the waste, according
to JoAnn Gemenden,
Chief, Bureau of Environ-
mental Affairs of the Union
County Department of En-
gineering and Planning.

"Rather than pouring un-
wanted materials down the
sewer or throwing them
away in the garbage, home-
owners can have them safe-
ly disposed of at no cost,"
Gemenden said.

In the past, the county
andthe state shared in the
estimated $25,000 cost of
the collection. The State
Department of Environ-
mental Protection announc-
ed earlier this year that it

DEP speakers
available free
Specialists from the Clean

Communities Program of
New Jersey's Department of
Environmental Protection
arc available free of charge
to speak to business, educa-
tion, civic and social organi-
zations on how to "Make
New Jersey Glitter. Can the
Litter!"

Speakers can talk about
the broad range of topics
and projects designed to en-
courage residents and visi-
tors to prevent and reduce
litter at the state's beaches,
parks, gardens, streets, high-
ways and towns. Comments
will be tailored to each
group's special needs.

Part of the state's compre-
hensive solid waste manage-
ment plan, the Clean Com-
munities Program is a three-
fold attack on litter, incor-
porating cleanup, enforce-
ment and education.

To reserve a speaking
date or request information,
contact Sandy Hurtt, De-
partment of Environmental
Protection, Division of
Waste Management, Office
of Recycling, Clean Com-
munities Program, 401 East
State Street, CN 414, Tren-
ton, NJ 08625, phone (609)
292-0331.

WE WILL CLEAN, DYE AND
RESTORE YOUR CARPET FOR A

FRACTION OF THE COST OF
CARPET REPLACEMENT

• Eliminates stains, traffic lanes and sun fade
• Restore current color or complete color change
• Guaranteed colorfast for the life of your carpet'
• Non-toxic — Safe — Odorless. ^
• "On-site" immediate walk-on.
• We move all bulk furniture.
• Professional cleaners can not meet our quality or results.

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND TEST, CALL

(NO OBLIGATION) 2 8 3 " 1 3 1 7

would no longer provide
funds for such programs.

However, as a result of
the efforts of Suliga, the
county will pick up the en-
tire cost of the program.

Materials will be accept-
ed only if they are in their

original container with the
label indicating contents.
Unknowns or unidentified
materials, explosives, radio-
active materials, silvex or
2,4,5-T will not be accepted.

Pre-registration is re-
quired so that the chemical

hauler will be able to plan
for certain types and
amounts of each material.
Union County residents
should call the Bureau of
Environmental Affairs at
527-4215 to register and for
further information.

Free screening of
Japanese film

at college
A screening of "High and

Low" a film about a criminal
investigation in Japan, will
be presented to the public,
admission-free, on Septem-
ber 26,27,28 and 29 at Kcan
College's Little Theatre in
Union. Showings will be at
12:15,3:05 and 7:40 p.m.

CANNED DYNAMITE . . . In preparation for Hazardous
Waste Disposal Day — October 1 — Freeholder Joseph
Suliga (center), points out some hazardous materials to

JoAnn Gemenden, Chief, Union County Bureau of En-
vironmental Affairs and Joseph Krech, Buildings and
Grounds.

What's new for you at
Rahway Adult School?

If you're looking for some-
thing special in the way of
Adult Education and En-
richment Courses, you know
Rahway has it. Among the 92
offerings slated for the fall
term, there are 36 brand new
programs.

For the person with
limited time to spend â
school, we are offering 19
new Mini Courses. Among
them are: Adventures on a
Shoestring; Buying & Fi-
nancing a Home; Classical
Recital Series; Image,
Wardrobe & Accessory
Workshop; Hair, Hair,
Glorious Hair; Fast Cook-
ing; Indians Native to NJj
Hypnotism for Eradication
of Phobias & Fears; Invest-
ment Club Seminar; Greater
Esteem & Confidence; Body
Success - Health &
Weight; Relationship En-
richment; Microwaving Sea-
food; Mysteries of the Mind;
Personal Financial Planning
Workshop; Persuasive
Speaking; Rahway Outdoors
Club; Stress - Get Rid of It;
and World By Rail.

For the do-it-yourselfer
we will be offering: Cartoon-

ing; Ceramics; Counted
Cross Stitch, and for those
interested in computer
courses we will be offering
courses on both I.B.M. and
Apple Computers. Among
the new offerings will be:
Computer Aided Drafting
( ) ; Appleworks Work-

^G-aphic »Animation;
Learning Lotus 1,2,3; and
Learning Wordstar (Word
Processing).

For those who want to stay
in shape, and have fun doing
it, the new courses are:
American Square Dance;
Swimming for Adults; Water
Exercise; Swimming — Me
& My Shadowy Yoga; Bowl-
ing.

For further information or
if you wish a brochure listing
the remainder of the courses
offered, call the Rahway
Adult School at 382-1361 be-
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. on any school day.
Classes begin Monday and
Tuesday, October 3 and 4.
Mail registration ends Sep-
tember 23. In-person regis-
tration takes place at the
senior High School Cafe-

teria, (rear parking lot) 1012
Madison Avenue, on Mon-
day and Tuesday, Septem-
ber 26 and 27, from 7 to 9
p.m.

Collector show
at Coachman

A stamp, coin and base-
ball card collectors show is
scheduled for Sunday, Oc-
tober 2 at the Coachman Inn,
10 Jackson Drive, at GSP
exit 136 - Clark/Cranford.
Show hours are 10 a.m. - 4:30
p.m. Admission and parking
are free.

__ A jvide^rangeof choice
U.S. and worldwide stamps,
coins, postcards and covers
will be on display and
offered for sale at attractive
prices. In addition, there will
be dealers with extensive
stocks of sports cards for
sale.

The public is urged to
bring any material they may
have for sale. Participating
dealers (including members
of the American Stamp
Dealers Association) will be
ready to make purchases.

Fisherman'* Smorgasbord
Every Friday & Saturday 5:30-10 P.M.

Famous Sea and Land Buffet

Apptttetr Bar
FRESH SHRIMP

CRAB LEGS & CLAWS
CLAMS & OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL

CLAM CHOWDER
CALAMARI & SCUNGILLI
FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON

PLUS 50 OTHER TANTALIZING ITEMS

By Tilt Off
NEW YORK STEAMSHIP ROUND ROAST BEEF

ROAST TURKEY
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

Dishes
• Seafood Marinara
• Broiled Scallops
• Shrimp Scampi
• Lasagna
• Baked Ziti

• Seafood Newburg
• Mussels Marinara
• Fried Shrimp
• Chicken Parmigiona
• Potato & Vegetable

Steamers
Broiled Fish of the Day
Frog Legs
Clams ala Casino
and much more . . .

fdbdon Otsstrts to Choose From
New York Style Cheesecake, or Assorted Pastries, or Assorted Ice Creams

Coffee, Tea, Snnka

Price Per Person is $15.95 for Adults and $6.95 for Children under 10
Mu NJ. M*i Tti (•* tt*m s«M«« t»

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY IN THE ROYAL PUB LOUNGE

u
arteret

At Exit No. 12M.J. Twnpikt
1000 Roosevelt Avenue

201-541-9500

Early delivery of
SSI checks

Monthly Supplemental
Security Income (SSI)
checks which are normally
delivered on the first of Oc-
tober, will be delivered on
September 30 instead, ac-
cording to John ¥{.
McCutcheon, manager of
the Elizabeth Social Security
Office.

"Benefit checks are
mailed early when the usual
delivery date falls on a Satur-
day, Sunday or legal holi-
day," Mr. McCutcheon said.

BENJI is a beautiful white and beige shaggy seven-
month-old male terrier-mix who is approximately 35
pounds. He is good-natured and playful and was
rescued from youths who were trying to toss him in a
river. If you can help with a home, foster home or dona-
tion to continue our life-saving- program, please call
486-0230 or 613-4824. Also phone for Friends of
Animals low-cost spaying and neutering information.

MARK C. ZltNTtK
-CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN-

LOWER BACK PROBLEM
If you've been treated

for lower back problem
and the pain and discom-
fort are still there, you may
be able to benefit from
chiropractic treatment.

If your spine is out of
alignment, this may be
causing other problems in
addition to lower back
pain. Because the body's
nervous system is closely
integrated with the spine,
any misalignment can
cause painful irritation.
Abnormal nerve function
may affect whatever or-
gans, glands, or tissues that
are supplied by that nerve.

The nerves of the lower
back, for example, are con-
nected to certain organs

and other structures in that
area. If lower back spinal
misalignment is putting un-
due pressure on the nerves,
you may be suffering from
more than lower bade pain.
It may be having a direct
effect on other areas of
your body.

A thorough examination
can disclose exactly where
the problem is and how it
can be corrected.

In the interest
of better health

from the office of:
Rahway Chiropractic
236 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway, NJ .
388-4344

If DIVORCE
is the answer

You deserve
immediate protection
of your legal rights

At the initial consultation
we will discuss these topics, and more:

• No law requires separation for an uncontested
New Jersey divorce.

• An uncontested divorce means resolving all issues
by out-of-court settlement, not by a judge's decisions.

• Fault or separation usually will not affect your
settlement; the issues involve your children, finances,
and division of property, not your marital problems.

• If you want to separate, you can walk out
without giving up your right to a fair settlement.

• If you do separate, beginning settlement
negotiations immediately helps protect your legal
rights.

• Immediate legal protection, if a permanent
breakup is probable, often reduces financial and
emotional cost.

• Your lawyer will help you negotiate and reach an
out-of-court settlement.

• The Early Settlement Program in the county
courthouse can recommend a settlement.

• The day you settle, a Superior Court judge can
sign final uncontested divorce papers.

• The final divorce papers will not reveal why the
divsree came about or whether you had separated.

LESLIE A. DIENES
Attorney at Law

Member, Family Law sections:
American Bar Association
New Jersey State Bar Association
Middlesex County Bar Association

315 MAIN STREET, METUCHEN

494-2648
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MISS POLONIA . . . The General Pulaski Parade Com-
mittee of Linden proudly announces the selection of Jo-
Ann Rogoz as Linden's Miss Polonia. Rogoz, a 24-year-
old graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, is employed by AT&T as a receptionist
and test administrator.
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Rahway Woman'
exec members

Members of the Ex-
ecutive Board of the Rah-
way Woman's Club met re-
cently at the home of
newly-elected President,
Mrs Raymond Eggers, at
which time plans were dis-

cussed regarding programs
for the 1988-1989 year. Of
special interest will be a
Membership Tea to be held
at the December meeting.

Mrs. Eggers thanked the
ladies who hosted fund-rais-

Junior Woman's Club
has season opener

The first meeting of the
88-89 club year for the
Rahway Area Junior Wo-
man's Club was recently
held. The club is a commu-
nity-service organizaton
consisting of women bet-
ween the ages of 18 and 35
living in Rahway or the sur-
rounding communities.

The club raises funds for
local charities, such as
Rahway Hospital, the
Union County Arts Center,
local historical societies and
libraries, as welF-as national
organizations, such as Tou-
rettes Syndrome and Spina
Bifida.

The women also give of
their time visiting the
Rahway Geriatric Center
and the Pediatric Unit at
Rahway Hospital.

Singles weekend offered
"The time of Your

Singles Life," a unique
weekend for singles of all

' ages, will be presented by
1 Martin Black, professor at
, the College of Staten Island,
at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School on

• Friday evening, October 14
and Saturday, October 15.

Conceived as infor-

mative, entertaining work-
shops, the program has
three major purposes: to
provide a good time filled
with the type of humor to-
day's single person under-
stands; to create a non-
threatening atmosphere
where people can comfor-
tably meet; and to suggest
new approaches to finding

MS Society sets
picnic in Montclair

The Northern NJ Chap-
ter of the National M.S.
Society will, be sponsoring

* the annual Chapter Family
Picnic on Saturday, Sep-
tember 24, from noon to 3
p.m. The picnic will be held
in the gardens of the United
Way Building, 60 S. Fuller-
ton Avenue, Montclair.

The Chapter will provide
hamburgers, hot dogs and
other comestiblesrRon Car-
dazone, a Montclair guitar-
ist will entertain in the after-
noon and two special
clowns will be on hand to
add to the fun. Parking and
accessible washrooms are
available.

Anyone wishing to at-
tend, volunteer, or donate
food should call Barbara
Boyce at the M.S. Society,

UCC slates
Broadway

walking tour
To learn the behind-the-

scenes details in presenting a
Broadway play, plus a few
extra bits of information
about the theater industry,
Union County College will
offer a walking tour this fall,
led by- Harry Joyce, a pro-
fessional entertainer who
also teaches at the college. A
highlight of the day will be
viewing a Broadway show.

Joyce also will take partic-
ipants to some of Broad-
way's newest theaters, a play
rehearsal and/or audition,
and other features that make
New York's theater district
unique throughout the
world. Those who join the
group are advised to wear
comfortable shoes because
much walking is involved.

Trips will be held on Sat-
urdays, September 24 and
October 15, leaving the
Cranford Campus at 10 a.m.
Cost is $42, which includes
the price of the theater
ticket.

Those interested in fur-
ther information should call
709-7601.

Hot vinegar can bo us«d
to rnnova decals and
frvshty dried paint from
windows and cupboards.

783-6441.
The Northern N.J. Chap-

ter of the M.S. Society,
serves over 1,800 people
with M.S. in Essex, Hud-
son, Morris, Union, Warren
and Sussex counties.

that next special person in
your life.

Participants will learn
how to project the image
they want, some simple
ways to begin a conversa-
tion with the opposite sex,
and the best local places to
meet new people. Planned
social activities will provide
a unique atmosphere to
meet new friends and relax
at restaurants where singles
can converse, interact and
network.

Admission is $45 which
includes all workshops,
dessert, coffee, lunch and
theatre event.

For registration informa-
tion call Nancyanne Kopp,
director, Union County
Regional Adult School, at
376-6300, extension 276.

CARIBBEAN CRUISE. . . Debbie Meyer and Paul Bamick of
Broad St., Rahway, pose for the cameraman on The Lido of Car-
nival Cruise Lines new 48,000 ton funship, "Jubilee" ust before
sailing out of The Port of Miami on a seven-day cruise to The
Caribbean, visiting San Juan, Puerto Rico and St. Thomas U S
Virgin Islands and Nassau.

NOTICE
.DON'T FORGET TO

REGISTER FOR

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
ON MONDAY

SEPTEMBER 26

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 27

7:00-9:00 P.M.
FURTHER

INFORMATION: O o Z a l O u l
IN PERSONi

MNWAY SIMM HWH SOKXH CAFITOU
(«•« Porting lot)

1012 MADISON AVENUE
NO CASH ACCOTK)

CHECKS OR MONEY Otpt tS ONIYI

At various meetings
throughout the year, spea-
kers are featured on a wide
variety of topics.

Meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the month
at 8 p.m. Anyone interested
in joining is invited to call
Mrs. D'Ambola at 388-
8398 for further informa-
tion.

Woman's club
to present

'dinosaur revue'
The Cranford Jr. Wom-

an's Club will be presenting
"The Rollickin' Dinosaur
Review" Friday, September
30, at 7 p.m. at the Cranford
High School Auditorium,
West End Place, Cranford.

Created and performed
by Mike Weilbachcr, Public
Programs Specialist of the
Academy of Natural
Sciences of Philadelphia, the
program combines two gi-
ants of the past — dinosaurs
and vaudeville — for a fun
evening for dinosaur lovers
of all ages.

"Mr. Rex's Neighbor-
hood," "Rock Us, Deinony-
chus," "Dinosaur True, Di-
nosaur False," and "The
End" are among the skits to
be presented.

Tickets are available at
The Cranford Book Store,
32 North Avenue West,
Cranford. Admission is $4 in
advance, $5 at the door, if
available. All proceeds
benefit charity.

Bridge, dance
courses offered

The Union County Re-
gional Adult School is plan-
ning to offer daytime classes
in beginning bridge and
social line dancing to be of-
fered at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Ccnterr located~on-
Church Mall in Springfield.

The classes will begin
Monday, October 3 and run
through Wednesday, No-
vember 16. The fee for se-
nior citizens is $10. For
more information, call the
adult school at 376-6300,
Ext. 276 or 277, or call
Sarah Bailey Civic Center
at 376-5884 for registration
information.

s Club
meet
ing card parties during the
summer and thanked all
members who attended the
parties.

According to Mrs. Ro-
bert Chankalian, Finance
Chairman, there will be
some new and exciting
fund-raising events planned
for the coming year which
she urged all members to
support.

The "President also re-
quested support for the pro-
jects chosen by the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs. Donations
to worthy causes from the
New Jersey Clubs last year
amounted to $1,410,000.

The first general meeting
of the Rahway Woman's
Club will be on October 7.
Regular meetings are held
at noon at the Second Pres-
byterian Church in Rahway
on the first Friday of each
month from October to
May.

Single parent
group slates
dance/social
Parents Without Part-

ners — Watchung Hills
Chapter 418, has scheduled
a dance/social for Friday,
September 23, 9 a.m. - 1
a.m., at L'Affaire, 1099 Rt.
22 East, Mountainside. Ad-
mission is $8 for non-
members, $5 for members.

The event, which is open
to the public, will be preced-
ed by an orientation for
new members beginning at
8:30 p.m.

PWP is an international
support organization open
to divorced or widowed par-
ents and offering family and
adult social activities to its
members. Dues are $30 a
year.

For more information,
call 753-9675 or 469-7795.

Reunion seMor
Southside-Highers

The January and June
classes of 1950, 1951 and
1952 of Southside High
School in Newark are plan-
ning a reunion for October
7 at the Woodbridge Hilton.
The cost will be $45 per per-
son ,- —

Checks may be made
payable to SSHS Class Re-
union and mailed to Jack
Gollin, Chairman, 1070
Clinton Ave., Irvington,
N.J. 07111.

Friends and
colleagues

honor
Scherman

After 34 years of service to
the Rahway Public Schools,
Herman T. Scherman,
Principal of the Interme-
diate School, retired on
December 1, 1987. Mr.
Scherman, whose career in
Rahway began as a teacher,
held several administrative
positions before becoming
Intermediate School Princi-
pals .

A retirement party was
held in his honor last April at
the Town and Campus in
Union. Attended by over 100
friends and colleagues, the
well-wishers included Mr.
Scherman's wife, two
daughters, and his son. Mr.
Ralph Manfredi, current
principal of Rahway Inter-
mediate School, served as
Master of Ceremonies.

Special presentations
were made by William Hum-
phries, retired Supervisor of
Special Services; Nicholas
Delmonaco, Assistant Su-
perintendent; Donald So-
bieski, Science Supervisor;
Charles Backmann, Social
Studies Supervisor; and
Marsha Watson, teacher.

A formal dinner was
preceded by a traditional
Hebrew blessing of the
bread performed by Mr.
Scherman's son, David. As a
token of thanks and recogni-
tion, Mr. Scherman was pre-
sented with a gold watch.

Dayton RHS
class of '48

to reunite
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School in
Springfield, Class of 1948, is
having its 40th reunion on
Oct. 1.

The reunion committee is
seeking the following class
members: John Brunt, Otto
Buss, Mary Lou Compton
Stirret, Eleanore Crockett
Woglan, Joan Dobrow Cor-
des, Joan Homer Allen, Ed-
ward Maas, William Mit-
chell, David Ott, Cecille
Powell Kukan, Robert
Prince, William Reynolds,
Marie Rutigliano Koper-
stynski, Arthur Schmitt,
Virginia Schneider Kiser,
David Smith, Myrtle Spiller
Ruszala, Steve Wanko, and
Loris Ann Winckler Gais.—

Contact Marge Engstrom
Weeks at 377-7795 (from 9
a.m.-4 p.m.) and 273-7145
(after 5 p.m.) or Irene Oltar-
zuski Wietry at 381-4955
for reservations.

HAVE A THIRST FOR THE REALLY
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Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriotimot>;

Phone

I Fill Out Our Form Below And Mail With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Add $3.25 for
adefl. Information

(twins, ;peat-
Srandpartnti)

are proud to announce
the birth .of their daughter/son

bom

In

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot.

It's A Boy!

It's A Girl!

Mr. & Mrs. James M. Kciser
of Woodbridge are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Andrew Charles, born August
25, 1988 in Riverview Medical
Center, Red Bank. Andrew
Charles weighed 7 lbs. 12 ozs.,
and measured 20'A inches. He
has two brothers, Kevin Mi-
chael, 8 and Christopher Tho-
mas, , 3. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. Charles
W. Kirman of Lincroft. The
paternal grandparents are Mr.
& Mrs. Sydney F. Keiser of

tl Middletown.

Mr. & Mrs. Edward Muller of
Bethlehem. Pa. are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Brooke Alexandra,
born August 25, 1988 in St.
Luke's Hospital. Brooke weigh-
ed 8 lbs. A'A ozs., and measured
2\'A inches. Her brothers &
sisters are Ryan, 7; Jarrad, 6 &
Kaitlin, V/i. The maternal
grandparents are Marie & Paul
Muschlitz of Bethlehem, Pa.
The paternal grandparents are
Estclle Muller of Sewaren and
the late Terence Muller.

Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Zelonis
of Edison are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Stephanie Susan, born
July 27, 1988 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Stephanie
weighed 8 lbs. 6 ozs., and
measured 22 inches. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. Henry Rozbonki of Lin-
den. The paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Julia Zelonis of Linden.

Eileen & Bruce Glincman or
Edison are proud to announce
the birth of their son, Jonathan
Dunne Joseph , born September
1. 1988 in St. Peter's Medical
Center. Jonathan weighed 7 lbs.
8 ozs., and measured 20 inches.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Dunne of
Metuchen. The paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Libby Glincman
of Lakewood. The maternal
great-grandmother is Mrs. Mary
Dunne of Easton, Ct. '

km

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Orsi of
Millis, Mass, are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Craig Stephen, born Sept. 10,
1988 in Newton-Wcllsley
Hospital. Craig weighed 6 lbs.
and measured 18 inches. The
maternal grandparents are
Carol and Bob Schaefer of Co-
Ionia. The paternal grand-
parents are Ann and Leo Orsi of
Hyde Park, Mass. The maternal
great-grandmother is Ann
Liebcrman.

Mr. & Mrs. John Rech of Belle
Mead are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter
Christina Ann. born July 24,
1988 in St. Peter's Medical
Center. Christina Ann weighed
6 lbs. and measured 19 inches.
The maternal grandparents are
Helen and Walter Sikora of
Linden. The paternal grand-
mother ia Rose Rech of Union.

Bayway
reunion

The 9th Bayway Re-
union of the Bayway sec-
tion of Elizabeth, will be
held on Sunday, October
23, at the Knights of Col-
umbus Hall on Park Ave. in
Linden.

Area friends, former
^schoolmates, neighbors and
former area residents

displaced by the construc-
tion of the N.J. Turnpike
and later Route #278 will
get together again to re-
establish old friendships,
create new ones and rem-
inisce about "Old Times" in
Bayway.
- F o r information call
John Koziol at 486-2231.

Babies
Don't Thrive

In
Smoke-filled

Wombs

When You're
Pregnant,

Don't Smoke!
Support the

We inuite you

to corns ±EE H

fox youx

Jl, vl/eacling iJn.uika.Uoni.

15%
Now thru

Oct. 31,1988 <u

dOf you (lave a ifiecific i-tyCe ant

wording in mind fox uoux

invitations., we invite you to \toh.

in. We can s.how you an extensive

leLection and you axe I.UXE to find A (

youx i-tyLe.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

; Rahway, N.J. 07065

V574-1200
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Garbage misconceptions
clarified by accountant
I am writing in the hopes that I can speak to the resi-

dents of Clark Township directly on their decision on bid
collection for their garbage rather than the private collec-
tor, since I was denied that privilege at the Public Meeting
held in Clark on September 14, even though the public
voiced a very strong opposition to my not being allowed to
speak. I had hoped to clarify the confusion which was
generated by a letter sent out by Councilmen Robert S. El-
lcnport, William S. Caruso and Carmen F. Cristiani, sent
to all the residents on July 26.

I am a Public Accountant who has been heavily in-
volved doing the general accounting work, as well as sub-
stantiating rates for the Solid Waste Industry before the
Board of Public Utilities, for the past 15 years. As such, I
feel I have more knowledge of the costs as they relate to
garbage service than the average person would have includ-
ing township officials. This type of information has been
built up and complied by me analyzing hundreds of garbage
companies, as an example, and 15 years of heavy experience
in this area.

I felt the letter sent out to the residents of Clark was
- not only confusing but eluded to certain facts which I felt
were not entirely accurate. This was primarily what the pro-
jected costs would be if it went out on Public bid along with
the fact that it was presented to the residents that it would
be tax deductible. Garbage collection fees charged within
one's taxes as a defined assessment are clearly not deduct-
ible as taxes and this is confirmed in two Internal Revenue
publications, namely Publication #17 and Publication
#530.

Mr. Ellenport also stated to the citizensof Clark that
he would not allow me to speak at the public meeting, as I
had not signed in on the sign-up sheet. However, the truth
of the matter is that he would not allow me to sign in on the
sheet even though 1 requested to, as I was not a resident of
Clark. A motion presented to the floor by Councilman
Bernie Hayden and seconded by another Council member,-
was also overruled and as a result I could not present what
I felt was some much needed facts to the residents of Clark.

I have recomputed the bare minimum costs to service
the 4,400 units in Clark Township using a very conservative
approach, namely only projecting that each household will
put out two containers per week. In actuality, one could
expect an average of three containers per week. However,
to prevent a lot of confrontation on this issue, the follow-
ing numbers are presented on a most conservative basis:

I
Household Garbage — After Recycling
Containers per week x 25 lbs. each x
52 weeks x 4,400 units = 5,720 tons

Grass and Garden Clippings
2-40 lb. bags x 4,400 units x
28 week season

Clean-Ups - Bulky Items
Based upon prior years' records
from Clark collectors

Total Minimum Clurk Tonnage
Per ton charge to Township
(Collectors Pay $137. per ton)

Township Landfill Costs

Landfill Costs Per Unit - Without
Pick-Up and Transportation to
Transfer Station

Town Council's Revenue Projections:
Proposed Garbage District 1:
1,756 homes x $272.50 per year

Proposed Garbage District 2:
2,951 homes x $303.77 per year

Total Revenue Tor Collection
and Landfill

Per Month Per Unit

Available for Monthly
Collection Costs

4,928 tons

600 tons

11,248 tons

96.11

SI .081.045.
a year

$20.47
per month

$478,510.

$1.371935.

$26.04

$5.57
per unit

Mr. Ellenport and his Committee, in favor of a Munic-
ipal contract, continuously referred to the cost of the Town
of South Amboy, which is only paying approximately $7.16
per month to have their garbage picked up at the curb. My
calculations show that based upon the Committee's pro-
jected revenue, there would only be $5.57 available at the
very most. Also, to compare the South Amboy contract for
curb service is like comparing apples to oranges when we
discuss the costs of rear yard pick up.

The public should be aware that for backyard service,
which they seem to favor, that the costs are significantly
greater. The primary costs for backyard service are in the
labor area. Two men on a truck can service a curb side pick
up route and pick up 50 cubic yards per day. Conversely, it

•equircs three men on a truck to service backyard collec-
tion and only 25 yards can be picked up per day. Therefore,
it is completely erroneous for the Committee to project that
the costs could come in anywhere near to what the South
Amboy community is now presently paying. Also, another
Union County community which has backyard and once a
week clean-up inclusive of grass, are currently paying $35
per month for this service and out of this the collector only

ays the first $3 per ton on the landfill charges.

The Committee also stated that they would try this on
a one-year renewable contract basis and that if it did not
work out, they would bring back the private collector. The
public certainly should be able to realize that the private
collector cannot make his truck payments for a one-year
period without any income. Therefore, the private collec-
tors currently in Clark would be out of business at the end
of that 12-month period and not available to service the
township again. Clearly, what this would do, is leave the
ownship of Clark at the "mercy" of Municipal bidding.

I do hope that I have been able to clarify some of the
misconceptions in the presentation by the Clark Council at
the public meeting and that the residents will now have a
clearer knowledge of the actual costs associated with
iwitching to a Municipal contract bid.

Sally A. Barton
Barton Assoc.

Warren

The right fo be beard . . .
I urge the Rahway City Council to adopt Coun-

cilman James J. Fulcomer's ordinance to allow the people
to express their views on items on the agenda of special
council meetings before the Council members vote on the
items.

Currently, the people do not have that right and
many people rightly feel they should have that right.
Some people just recently were upset that there was no
public hearing at a special Council meeting before the
Council1.- approved a traffic 'plan affecting their-
neighborhood. This legitimate sense of anger can be
eliminated by adopting this proposed ordinance.

I urge the council to act on the measure at the next
egular meeting so that the people will have the right to be

heard.
Katherlne E. Fulcomer

Sixth Ward Council Candidate
Mldwood Drive

Rahway

Finds movie 'blasphemous'
1 have been reading about the new movie, "The Last

Temptation of Christ". The movie is an abomination.
If the movie moguls at MCA/Universal had any

decency left in their little finger, they would not have pro-
duced such an irreverant and blasphemous piece of gar-
bage. They have vilified my God by showing him to be a
liar and a sexual habituate. No one, especially those hav-
ing an opposite religion should be guilty of such ir-
reverence to my God.

They realize the Christians are a temperate people,
not motivated by eye-for-an-eye revenge. They decided
now was the time to attack Christianity so as to make
way for other producers to make even more blasphemous
movies which would be forthcoming after they broke the
ice. The fast-buck operators at MCA/Universal realized
that the Christians would object to the contents of the
movie, thereby attracting non-Christians to pay to
witness the blasphemous movie.

I have tried repeatedly to call the producers but the
telephone line has been busy. I demand that they remove
this irreverant piece of garbage from the market.

Joseph A. Plonskl, Commander
Qen. Kaslmir Pulaskl Post 9

Polish Legion of American Veterans
Jersey City

Free classes offered
in basic skills

Rahway Adult Basic Edu-
cation offers free classes
every Tuesday and Thursday
evening in Basic Skills
(Reading, Math, & Writing),
G.E.D. (Test for a State
High School Diploma), Eng-
lish as a Second Language
and Evening School for For-
eign Born Residents. Day
classes in English as a Sec-
ond Language are held on
Monday and Wednesday
mornings.

The first registration will
be on Monday and Tuesday,
September 26 and 27, from 7
to 9 p.m. in Room 103, Rah-
way Intermediate School, on
the corner of Westfield and
Madison Avenues. Registra-
tion is open to any adult,
whether or not they live in
Rahway.

For more information,
call Fran Gavin at 541-6384.

Generally Speaking

by Cary Edwards
New Jersey Attorney General

Buyer beware

Consumers have long been the target of con artists
who use myriad unscrupulous tactics to encourage impulse
buying.

"Congratulations," begins a postcard recently mailed
to thousands of New Jersey consumers, "you have been
selected to receive a vacation for two in Hawaii." Those
who respond to the telephone number on the card are
asked for their credit card number. The unwary who fall
for this gimmick receive, instead of the vacation promised,
an unauthorized charge to their credit account.

Other consumers have been taken in by a salesman's
reassuring words: "Just sign on the dotted line and I can
fill in the blank spaces later" or, "It's a standard contract.
Why not sign it now and read it later at your leisure?"

Why indeed. Solicitations such as these arc designed
to pressure shoppers into making impulsive decisions. The
current use of credits cards for everyday purchases com-
bined with a growing barrage of sales pitches on television
and by telephone place considerable pressure on con-
sumers to buy thoughtlessly and sometimes even recklessly.

New Jersey is fortunate to have some of the strongest
consumer protection laws in the country. State investiga-
tors employ these laws every day in assisting consumers
who file complaints. Nevertheless, the proverbial rule of
thumb still holds true: "caveat emptor" or "buyer beware."

It has long been my policy to caution consumers that
it is far better to.avoid a problem at the outset rather than
attempt to obtain restitution once money has been spent or
an obligation entered into. Consumers who understand
their responsibilities and exercise their rights as purchasers
of goods and services are in a stronger position to receive
their money's worth than those who trust the reassurances
of a salesperson.

According to James J. Barry, Jr., Director of the Di-
vision of Consumer Affairs, the most costly telephone so-
licitations are usually those involving investment opportu-
nity schemes. The salesperson begins by making the con-
sumer an investment opportunity offer he or she "can't re-
fuse." The pitch is always fast-paced and employs the time
pressure tactic; the offer is typically available for a short
time only. The product being offered is usually a worthless
and in some cases nonexistent investment.

Investors are advised to exercise caution. Solid invest-
ment offers do not go away overnight. Insist on receiving
descriptive materials about the offering, and check the rep-
utation of the salesperson.

^Vacat ion time shares, an increasingly popular ar-
rangement, arc expensive investments which should never
be purchased on impulse. The purchase of a time share is
a more complicated matter than many salespersons let on.
This type of transaction calls for careful deliberation and
reading of the fine print. As with any real estate transac-
tion, it is advisable to have an attorney review all the docu-
ments before you sign them. If you are solicited by tele-
phonpt&ilngchase $ time share, always request that addi-
tional information be sent to to you no matter how attrac-
tive the offering might appear.

The selling of magazine subscriptions by telephone,
though not as costly as investment schemes and time-
shares, is another example of impulse buying by persons
who are caught off guard.

A consumer from New Brunswick who resist ed the im-
pulse to purchase a subscription reported the following
scenario to the Division of Consumer Affairs. She was con-
tacted by atelephonesalesperscm who offered her five-year
subscriptions to three different magazines at no charge.
The caller informed her that the subscription was a special
promotional offer.

Upon questioning the caller, the woman discovered
that there was a $2.46 per week handling charge for the sub-
scription. By doing some simple arithmetic and comparing
her figures with the regular subscription rates for the ma-
gazines, the consumer found that she would be paying more
than double the normal subscription costs. Further
questioning revealed that once she committed herself to
the "free offer," she could not cancel the subscriptions until
she paid the 30-month handling fee of more than $500.

Laws and regulations, no matter how stringent, are not
a substitute for the individual consumer's ability to exercise
caution and common sense. You can protect yourself by
checking the alternatives before you make a major pur-
chase, by reading and making sure you understand a con-
tract before signing it and by carefully investigating long-
term obligations before committing to a contract.

For more information about some of the pitfalls con-
sumers can avoid, write to the New Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs for a free pamphlet entitled, "Ten Consumer
Traps." The Division also has a pamphlet called "In-
vesting" which contains information on how to wisely invest
your money. The address is 1100 Raymond Boulevard
Room 504, Newark, NJ 07102.

Guide to equity loans
Joanne Rajoppi, Union

County Register of Deeds,
has announced the release of
a Guide To Equity Loans, a
valuable resource for home-
owners contemplating such
a loan.

The Union County Regis-
ter is legally responsible for
recording, filing and pre-
serving all property transac-
tions within the 21 munici-
palities of Union County. In
this capacity, Rajoppi files
all mortgages for home eq-
uity loans.

"Through questions ask-
ed, I have learned that many
people do not fully under-
stand what a home equity'
loan is and how it affects
their total financial plan,"
she said.

Rajoppi's Guide to Equity
Loans answers 12 basic
questions that will help the

homeowner assess the ad-
vantages and disadvantages
of the loan. Rajoppi cau-
tions homeowners to use the
home equity credit line for
major expenditures such as
children's college expenses,
construction of a second
home, major medical or
emergency expenses or
home improvements. The
guide urges consumers to
seek specific information
from their banker,account-
ant, attorney or investment
planner.

The Guide to Equity
Loans is another expanded
service of the Office of
County Register since Ra-
joppi began her tenure. In
1984, she developed a Con-
sumer Service Guide, in-
cluding an office directory,
document directory and fee

schedule for her office. The
Office of the Union County
Register has been recog-
nized for its innovative com-
puter program in both 1987
and 1988 by the Nationp1 As-
sociation of Counties with its
annual Achievement Award.

The Guide to Equity
Loans is available by request
through the Office of the
Union County Register,
Union County Courthouse,
2 Broad St., Elizabeth;
phone: 527-4787.

Coin* cannot b* made of
pur* gold or •liver bacauM
thay ara not durable and
wear out rapidly unless al-
loyed with another metal.

Rinaldo sponsors
business conference

Anyone interested in solv-
ing the David-vcrsus-Goli-
ath problems that confront
small businesses could per-
haps profit from a confer-
ence for small businesses set
for tomorrow (September
23) by Rep. Matthew J. Ri-
naldo (R-NJ). The day-long
conference is at the Town
and Campus in Union.

"Anyone who owns a
small business or anyone
who is thinking of starting a
business can come and hear
expert advice on how to
make the business grow,"
Rinaldo said. Time will be
set aside to allow business
people attending to get in-
dividual counseling and ad-
vice from government and
business experts on hand.

Ralph Stanley, former ex-
ecutive director of the 1986
White House Conference on
Small Business, is scheduled
as the conference's principal
luncheon speaker.

Additional conference in-
brmation is available from

the cooperating chambers of
commerce in Somerset and
Union counties and from the

eventh Congressional Dis-
trict Office. The telephone
number is 687-4235.

New publication
on sexual

harassment
The New Jersey Division

on Civil Rights has released
its newest publication,
"Sexual Harassment," Ac-
tingDirector Ollie H. Hawk-
ins announced.

Sexual harassment con-
sists of unwelcomed sexual
advances, requests for sex-
ual favors, and other verbal
or physical conduct of a
sexual nature.

The new publication gives
examples of such harass-
ment and outlines how it vio-
lates the New Jersey Law
Against Discrimination and
the federal equivalent as
well.

Additional topics covered
are the public's rights, em-
ployer liability, non-work-
place harassment, what an
employee should do when
harassed, the Division on
Civil Rights' complaint pro-
cessing system, and discrimi-
nation prevention services.

For a free copy of the pub-
lication write to: Division on
Civil Rights, Justice Com-
plex, _CN 089, Trenton, NJ
08625 or call (609) 292-7992.

The Division also oper-
ates a 24-hour toll-free hot-
line with pre-recorded mes-
sages in English and Spanish
about the protection that is
afforded the public by the
Law Against Discrimina-
tion. The hotline number is
(1-800) DCR-LAWS.

College and
Career Fair

Roselle Catholic High
School will be holding a
College and Career Fair on
October 5 from 6-9 p.m.
Over 110 colleges and in-
stitutions from Maine to
Florida are plannng to at-
tend.

The evening has been
designed to meet the needs
of area high school students
in planning for both college
and career.

Questions may be refer-
red to the Guidance Depart-
ment at Roselle Catholic
High School at 245-2350.

COMMUNITY
CALENDJULJ

IDITOrS MOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the BIDAT before
you would like them to appear.

MHWAT
THURSDAY, SIFTEMUR 23 - Sideliners meeting, 8

p.m., Rahway Intermediate School.
THURSDAY, SOTIMBER 33 - Concerned Citizens for

the Environment meting, 7:30 p.m., J.F.K. Center, E .
Hazelwood Ave.

SATURDAY, MFTEMIU 24 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, N.J. State Federation of Women's Clubs,
Junior Membership, Fall Conference, 8 a.m., Douglass
College, New Brunswick.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 - Rahway Retired Men s
Club meeting, 1 p.m., Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Ester-
brook Ave.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 - Rahway Planning Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council Chambers.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 - Rahway AARP, 12:30
p.m. meeting at Senior Citizens Center, Esterbrook Ave.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 - City of Rahway ABC
Commission meeting, 4 p.m., Municipal Council
chambers.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 - Rahway Municipal Council,
pre-meeting conference, 7:30 p.m., Municipal Council
Chambers, City Hall.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 - Parking Authority of
Rahway meeting, 7:30 p.m., Municipal Council
Chambers.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER I - James E. Mackie American
Legion Post 499, annual dinner dance, 7 p.m.-midnight,
St. Thomas Church Hall.

CLARK
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 - Rotary Club of Clark,

luncheon meeting, noon, Peninsular House Restaurant,
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 - Rent Monitoring Board,
Twp. of Clark, Room 16, Municipal Bldg., 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2S - Republican Cocktail Party
to Meet the Candidates, 2:30-5:30 p.m., American Legion
Hall, Westfield Ave. Phone 388-7916 or 382-4295 for
tickets which will also be available at the door ($10 per
person.)

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 - Clark Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Bldg., Schindler Rd.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 - Clark Planning Board
meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 - Clark Historical Society
meeting, 8 p.m., cafeteria of Municipal Bldg. (former
Brewer School). Talk on "Connecticut Farms and the
Caldwell House." Open to public.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 - St. Agnes Sports Committee
Homecoming Dance, 8 p.m.-midnight. For tickets phone
382-4235 or 499-0227.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 - Clark Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Bldg., Schindler Rd.

Kean College hall
to shown Japan art

From October 3 to Oc-
tober 31, the James Howe
Gallery in Vaughn-Eames
Hall at Kean College will
house a 35-piece exhibit of
Japanese art onloaa from
the Newark Museum and
other collections. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and 5 to 7 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 10

a.m. to noon on Fridays. Ad-
mission is free.

An illustrated introduc-
tion to the exhibit will be
given free at 3 p.m. October
5 in the ntUcTheatre7 Col-
lege Center, by Vito Gia-
calone of New York City, an
associate professor of fine
arts who is an authority on
the art of the Far East.

STARTING NEXT WEEK
in

^ A T O M TABLOID
CONSUMER

. . .a periodic review of pro-
duct recalls and licensing
board actions from the N.J.
Dept. of Law and Public
Safety.

PICKET-NUMBERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:
Sept. 12 thru Sept. 17

PICK-IT
DATE

STRAIGHT
NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR

MONDAY
Stilt 12

TUESDAY
Snttt

WBHBDAY
St»t14

THUBDAY
but 15
RDAY

Si»L 16

SATUOAY
St«t17

048
984
668
250
109
986

'245
$342
'355

5233*0

'221
'333

$4050

'57
'118
'39"
'36*
'55s0

'2450

'34
'35*

*n
'33

HOMY. I*L n na FOW
w « a SIUMI MX

Ml* $2,131.80 $177.50
nauoTTOKUS n i» n n u

am torn m. am
IKMY. M.UKIFM

M B OUCH MX
3111 M.447.S0 MU.M

•MBMT. S*t t l K I FWt
SIUKU MX

03*2 $1,443.00 $110.00

IT. WtL IJ flat RM
sum MI

0773 $4,424.00 $3U.<0
KXUOTfOlfcli M II 27 « 41

toiro torn m. «BI
RMT. s*. u mt n*

HUM MI
2571 B , B » > $111.10

UMMT. S * 17 m FOR
SUM MX

ltOi $2449.M $1(7.00
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27-6 victory
great season

opener for Rahway
It was great to open the

season with a win. A victory
in my first game here at Rah-
way was also a treat. Our
young men gave a magnifi-
cent effort and they were not
to be denied.

We started off the game
with a great drive to score on
a triple option play executed
beautifully by QB Carlos
Garay. His pitchout to Terry
Williamson resulted in a
great play and touchdown.
Greg Chaillef kicked the
PAT and we led 7-0. That
first drive was like a machine
in operation.

Kearny came right back
and scored on their own
drive but they missed the
PAT and we held a 7-6 lead
that we would never lose.

As the game progressed,
we made several great plays
but we also made many er-
rors in all three phases of the
game.

We broke down twice in
the 4 down zone where we
should have had two more
TD's but didn't. We knew
that the mistakes would
come because our people
have to learn a whole new
system. We hoped that we
could survive the mistakes
and come up with a victory.
Luck was with us.

Offensively we will get
better with time. Defensively
we played well but there
again we made several
wrong adjustments and
down the road we could get
killed unless we correct
these mistakes. Our kicking
game was fair and we have to
get better. The kicking game
is the winning edge.

On offense, right tackle
Duane Jackson was the
Offensive Lineman of the
Week. Sam Steinman did a
good job at right guard as did
Jim Fcrraro at left tackle.
Greg Chaillet played a solid
game at tight end and he
came up with an important
catch.

In the backfield, QB Car-
los Garay had a 7 for 9 day
passing and 84 yards and was
selected the Offensive Back
of the Week.

Terry Williamson only
had two carries but scored
two TD's. Roosevelt Cole-
man also did a great job as he
scored one TD.

1 Defensively Sam Stein-
man was the Defensive
Lineman of the Week. His
technique was excellent and
consistent. Greg Chaillet
(DE), Jim Ferraro (DT) and
Lane Jones (DE) all were
solid. Anthony Smith (Out-
side LB) did very well and
came up with one intercep-
tion and a 17 yard return.

The Defensive Back of the
Week Award went to Rudy

Rivera (Inside LB) who led
the team with 11 tackles and
assists. Roosevelt Coleman
played well at defensive back
and came up with one inter-
ception.

Our next opponent is
Summit, Saturday night at
Veterans Field at 7:30 under
rented lights. Summit will be
very tough and they will give
us a great test. They have an
outstanding pinning game.
They haven't played a game
yet but they had a game
scrimmage vs. Bergen Cath-
olic last Saturday winning
33-26.

Gridiron News — Our
Frosh team beat Kearny 18-
0 but our B squad lost 8-0.

Award winners for the
Kearny game were:

Offensive Lineman of
Week — Duane Jackson

Defensive Lineman of
Week — Sam Steinman

Offensive Back of the
Week - Carlos Garay

Defensive Back of the
Week - Rudy Rivera

Specialty Team Player of
the Week - Mike Mills
(punter)

Best Block Award -
Rudy Rivera

Hustle Player of the Week
- M i k e Mills

Offensive Scout Player of
the Week - Brad Kalkic-
wicz

Defensive Scout Player of
the Week •« Aric Kabillio

Rookie of the Week -
Jim Dudek

Pop Warner Flashes —
Got a chance in the past few
weeks to see what's coming
up... looks good even though
the midgets arc having a
tough time. There is great
potential there for the fu-
ture.

Wrestling
results

Last month, Rahway
Wrestlers participated in the
Bridgcwatcr West Wrestling
Tournament with the follow-
ing results:

Lucas Ott took first place
in the 49 Ib. grammar school
category, Julio Chacon took
second place in the 155 lb.
high school division; and
Shawn Stucber took third
place in the 49 lb. grammar
school division.

Women's tennis team
set for 1988

With a combined 18-9 re-
cord during the past two
years, it's easy to see that
Kean women's tennis coach
Candy Pantano has one of
the best teams in the New
Jersey Athletic Conference.
And after last season's 9-4
mark and a second-place fin-
ish behind conference cham-
pion Trenton State, Pantano
feels that 1988 will be an
even better and more com-
petitive year for her youth-
ful, eager Cougar club.

"They are a team," stress-
ed Pantano, who is begin-
ning her eighth season as
Kean coach. "This is an in-
dividual sport, and they work
as a team. Along psychologi-
cal terms, that's a positive
aspect for us.

"I think the matches we
lost, 3-6 and 4-5, are going to
be a complete turnaround
for us because of the
strength of our singles play-
er," Pantano predicted. "I
think we're going to be a sur-
prise."

Along with youth, the
Cougars are packed with
solid talent. Senior standout
Donna Patton of Allentown,
Pa., twice an All-NJAC
selection and the team's cap-
tain for both of the past two
years^vill provide true abil-
ity and leadership, as will
senior Jenny Arrogante of
Union. Michele Glassman of
Roselle is the team's other
senior.

And two of the team's
sophomores, Lisa Dragon of
Roselle Park and Amy Kern
of Westfield, figure to count
heavily in Kean's hopes this
fall as well.

Dragon, who is ranked
_ fifth statewide among num-
ber three singles players last
year, will play anywhere
from positions 2-4 in singles
play this time around, while
Kern, a transferee from
Northeastern University,
will contribute with her
strong serving and hitting
abilities.

Right off the bat, the Cou-
gars will soon learn where
they stand in NJAC play,
since four of their first five

matches involve conference
foes Rutgers-Camden,
Trenton State, Ramapo and
Glassboro State.

Pantano, however, re-
mains optimistic about her
team's changes in that early
crucial stretch, in which a
team's hopes can cither be
made or broken.

"It'll make us," she said.

Skeet event
scheduled

The Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders has
announced that the Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion's 47th Annual Union
County Skeet Championship
will be held at the Lcnape
Park Trap and Skeet Range,
Kenilworth Boulevard,
Cranford, on Sunday, Sep-
tember 25.

All competitors will be
placed in a shooting class de-
termined by previous scores,
and each person will shoot
50 skeet.

Prizes will be awarded to
the overall champion and
the winner and runner-up in
each class. Classes must
have at least three shooters
registered for prizes to be
awarded in that class.

The event will begin at
noon and will close at 3 p.m.
There is a $9.50 entry fee.
For more information, call
the Trap and Skeet Range at
276-0225 on weekends.

Safe boating
course

___ The_ U,S._Coast _Guard
Auxiliary, Flotilla #44 of
Sewaren will offer courses
on Boating Skills and Sea-
manship at: John F. Ken-
nedy High School, Iselin,
beginning Wednesday, Oc-
tober 5, and at Rahway
High School, beginning
Tuesday, October 4.

Sessions are held 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Call the school of
your choice for registration
dates.

Budget
carand
truck rental

CARS YOU LOVE
TO DRIVE

BUDGET HAS THEM.
From fhe luxurious to the economical,

Budget has the car to suit your needs!

For Reservations, call 3 8 1 " O U O O *
Use your Sears credit card at authorized

distribution centers located in most
Budget office*.

Call 381-6363

C^&Trvck
Rental

with this coupon

$ 5 o f f per day

1 0 % O F F WEEKLY
RENTALS

Budget
*Not vofid oo

holiday wMkmds
Expire* 9 / 3 0 / M

Athletic
scholarships

available
Over 100,000 collegiate

athletic scholarships are
available each year to male
and female high school and
junior college student ath-
letes. Contrary to popular
belief, students don't have to
be All State to qualify. Much
of this money goes unused.

-• A new publication with
forms, sample letters and ta-
bles of factual information is
available for student ath-
letes. It takes them step by
step through the important
process of getting an athletic
scholarship and includes
college and conference
listings.

For details on how to get a
collegiate athletic scholar-
ship, send a large self-
address, stamped envelope
to The National Sports
Foundation, Box 408,
Matawan, NJ 07747.

TROPHY PRESENTATION... The Rahway Recreation De-
partment Men's Slo-Pitch awards presentation was held
recently. Pictured, left to right, are the champions from the
Western Division, Laminaire's Wayne Crystal, MaryEllen

Garay, Frank Jacik, Sports Supervisor Sue Baumann, Tony
Garay, and for the Eastern Division, Dri-Print Foils Victor
Papke and Emil Witzgall. Laminaire defeated Dri-Print 6-5.

Clark Soccer Club begins fall session
In the Clark Soccer Club's

fall season openers, in Divi-
sion 2 play, Weiner Agency
defeated Don's Pharmacy
behind 2 goals by Kevin
Jurick and one each from
Jason Smith and Anthony
Saladino. Don's goals were
scored by Chris Peterson on
assists by Ricky and Lisa
Werner. Don's also received
a good defensive effort by
Brian Van Clief and a super
job at midficld by Denise
Kinley.

In Division 3 action Glen-
wood Trucking downed In-
ternational Tire 5-1. Jeff
Martucci had a hat trick for
Glenwood and John How-
lett added 2 goals. Brian
Fewkes, Jill Yuhas, and Ed
O'Conner had good games.

Nicky Restaino found the
net for International while
Keith Jurick and Robert
Amorin turned in strong
performances.

Led by Bobby Halleck's 2
goals and good passing by
Gary Stolack and Paul Silva,
Suter Rems defeated The
Rice Bowl 2-1. Ryan Grady
and Tommy Sarnecki played
well in midfield and Wende
Matejek anchored a strong
defense. The Rice Bowl's
goal was scored by Mark
Calder. Peter Smith, Scott
Rcndeiro and Chris Zimmer
also had good games.

Five games were played in
Division 4. Schlott Realtors
and Peter's Cleaners battled
to a 0-0 tie. Taryn Winkle
and Michael Zlydak played

well on defense for Schlott
while Taryn Kaminsky and
Laura Mitterman led t ie of-
fense. Peter's was led by
David Diantonio, Jill Bistis,
and Chris Salavato.

Clark Sports Center
downed Schmidt's Meat
Market 8-0. Jeffrey Droz-
dowski had 4 goals, Darren
Danes had 2, and Jessica
Lutkenhouse and Matthew
Light each added one.
Schmidt's received fine play
from Bradley Selitto, Rob
Patterson, and Tom Shealy.

Scoops defeated Up
Jewelers 5-0 behind the hat
trick by Brett Shekitka and
one goal each from Brian
Jadro and Nick Scnofante.
Brett Healy and Heather

Van Clief led the defense.
Michael Seeburgcr, Jim
Borden, and Katie Burns
had outstanding perform-
ances for Up Jewelers. Vil-
lage Insurance shut out
Copy Qwik 3-0 on 2 goals by
Barry Geller and one from
Billy Carolan. Gianfranco
Trippichio had an assist and

Mark Miller played well in
midfield. Copy Qwik was led.
by Dominic Manna, Kim
Gentry, and Thomas Kynch.

Body Motion defeated
Sandano's Restaurant 5-0.
Michael Daikalo, Joey
Gryzb, and Matthew Kim-
bell had good games for
Sandano's.

Schweitzer named athlete of week
Rob Schweitzer has been

named Athlete of the Week
at the University of Louis-
ville for the week ending
Sept. 11.

Schweitzer, a sophomore
from Rahway, scored the
only two goals in the Car-
dinals 2-0 soccer victory
over DePaul on Sunday.

U of L's record is now 2-1

and was the second shutout
of the year for the Cards.

"The first goal was the
closest thing to brilliant that
I've seen in the last four or
five years," Assistant Soccer
Coach Bill Nalley said of
Schweitzer, a mid-fielder.

Schweitzer attended Rah-
way High School.

FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE-T

RHS ALJ
D«t«

Sept. 24
Sept. 30
Oct. 8
Oct. 14
Oct. 22
Oct. 29
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov. 24

Opponent

Summit
Plainfield
BYE
Union
Scotch Plains
Westfield
Linden
Elizabeth
Cranford

Ptac.

H
A

A
A
H
H
H
A

Timt

7:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

7:30 P.M.
1:30 P.M.
1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
1:30 P.M.

10:30 A.M.

Dot*
Sept. 23
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov. 24

Opponint
Middlesex
Dayton Regional
Hillside
Ridge
Roselle Park
Immaculata
Roselle
North Plainfield
Gov. Livingston

Place
A
A
H
H
A
A
H
H
H

Time
7:30 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.

10:30 A.M.

Coach: Milt Theodosatos
Head Coach — James Carovillano, Ass't. Coach —
Richard D'Onofrio, John Giannattasio, Robert Delia
Saia.

Good Luck
in 1988!
JOEL BORNSTEIN
LARRY GOLDFARB

Clark/~*~
V3Bagels

1115 Raritan Rd.
Clerk. NJ 07066

Phone: 382-2435
or (E.T. - Bagel)

Garden State
rioor & Window

Design

* CARPETING
* MINI BLINDS
* WALLPAPER
* VERTICALS
* TILE
* VINYL FLOORS
* WOOD FLOORS
* DRAPES

* Certified Massage
& Therapist

» Body Waxing
• Ear Piercing
• Nails, Facials
» Men's Hair Styling

Perms an our Specialty

1735 A St. George Ave.
Rahway • 382-5960
Tues. & Wed. & Sat. 9-5

Thurs. & Fri. 9-8

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
The Bar* at the
Sign of tht Ship
..tinea 1812

W« GWry Gift Wrap
170 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK, N.J. 07066

574-0510
574-12001057 laritw U

CM, NJ.

382-1311 4.10 • . • . • f i0S p.m.
tmiuj «il0 •-«. • JiM ».m

ROBBIE'S
CLARK

CAMERA

1085-A Raritan Rd.

382-7666

O'JOHNNIES INC.
On* of Union County's Largest

Hallmark Card Selections

ALSO A
URGE GIFT SELECTION

• MUSIC BOXES
• MOIMAN ROCKWELL

PORCELAIN FIGURINES
• PRECIOUS MOMENTS

COUECTABLES
• HUMMELS

After the Game . . •
After the Movie . . .
After Anything . . •

the gang
always meets at

TOWNE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1453 Main Street
Rahway

388-8100

With
National
State...
YOU'RE IN
COMMAND
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(Religious News )
ST. PALLS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The conerczation will observe Sunday, September
"15ih as the 18trfSunday after Pentecost. There will be a
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 7:30 a.m. The pupils
of the Church School meet at 8:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. An
informal Coffee Hour takes place between 8:15 and 9:15
a.m.

The Millennium of Christianity in Russia will be
celebrated v. ith the observance of the Feast of St. Sergius,
who was the Abbot of Holy Trinity Monastery in
Moscow and who lived between the years 1314 and 1392.
A choral Eucharist will be celebrated at 9:30 a.m. The
regular Prayer Book Service will be supplemented with
prayer, from the Russian Orthodox liturgy as well as
hymns based on traditional Russian Chants. The choir,
under the direction of Elizabeth Maury, will sing Bort-
niansky's "Cherubic Hymn".

The Rector, The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, will preach
on the history, tradition and mystical theology of the Rus-
sian Orthodox Church. Holy Icons will be on view in the
Church for this festive occasion.

The Episcopal Churchwomen of the parish are spon-
soring a Parish Supper on Sunday, Sept. 25 from 5-7 p.m.
in the Parish Hall. 80 Elm Avenue.

The Church is located at the corner of Elm Avenue
and Irving Street in the downtown area of Rahway where
we have been in existence for 152 years.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Rahway Hebrew Congregation, Temple Beth Torah,

announces its schedule of activities for the week of Sept.
22-28:

Thursday. Sept. 22: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Friday. Sept. 23: Late Friday Evening Services at

8:30 p.m. Rabbi Rubenstein will conduct the services and
preach: Hazzan Sternberg will chant the liturgy. Oneg
Shabbos in the Birchwood Room after the services.

Saturday, Sept. 24: Morning Services at 9 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 25: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m. The

Sukkos Festival (The Feast of Tabernacles) will com-
mence at sundown. Evening Services for the Sukkos
Festival at 6:30 p.m. There will be a Kiddush in the Sukka
after the services.

Monday. Sept. 26: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m.
There will be a Kiddush in the Sukka after the services.
Evening Services at 6:30 p.m. There will be a Kiddush in
the Sukka after the services.

Tuesday, Sept. 27: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m.
There will be a Kiddush in the Sukka after the services.
Evening Services at 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 28: Morning Services at 6:45 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Worship is at 11 a.m. each Sunday, with Rev. Holly

E. Nye, pastor, preaching. Music will be under the direc-
toin of Miss Gwendolin Navarrette. Sunday School is
open at 9:30 a.m. for the neighborhood children. There
will be music, lessons and worship. The Adult Bible class
meets in the sanctuary with Mr. Charles Mauren as
teacher.

The church is located at 466 West Grand Ave. near
Oliver St.

United Methodist Women meet on Tuesday, Sept.
27, for a program of sharing. Each woman has been asked
to bring an item of inspiration that has meant something
in her life. The meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. and includes
worship, business, sharing, and refreshments.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Morning worship at 10:30 a.m. will be conducted by
the Reverend Robert C. Powley, pastor. Special music
will be provided by the Westminster Choir under the
direction of James W. Musacchio with Faye D. Wilder at
the organ console. Child Care is provided during the mor-
ning worship hour for infants and children up to the 2nd
grade whose parents are attending worship service.
Following the Children's Sermon, the youth, sitting as a
group, will be excused to go to the Child Care Room for a
supervised program. Older children are encouraged to sit
with their parents during worship.

The Church School Hour is at 9:15 a.m. Immediately
following worship, the Celebration Ringers will rehearse
at 11:35 a.m. in the Music Room. All present at worship
are invited to share refreshments at the Coffee Fellowship
Hour in Davis Fellowship Hall.

Meetings of the week:
Today, September 22, the First Presbyterian Ringers

will rehearse at 6:30 p.m.; The Webelos will meet at 7
p.m.; The Westminster Choir will rehearse at 8 p.m.

Friday, September 23, Boy Scout Troop 1500 and
Den 2 will meet at 7 p.m.

Saturday, September 24 is the Work Day for the
Trustees; the Alcoholic Anonymous Group will meet at 6
p.m.

Monday, September 26, Scout Troop 47 and Girl
Scout Troop 401 will meet at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, September 27, the ladies of the Workshop
will meet at 10 a.m. in the Church Library. At 7:15 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet.

Wednesday, September 28, Girl Scout Troop 9 will
meet at 6:30 p.m.; Tiger Cubs and Webelos will meet at 7
p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 a.m. with Sun-

day School and Bible Hour for all ages at 9:15 a.m.
Nursery care is provided during the worship hour.

Scheduled meetings for the week:
Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. Mothers Bible Study.
Thursday, Bible Study, 8 p.m.; Ladies Guild, 8 p.m.
Sunday, church picnic at noon; balloon release and

rally day.
Monday, confirmation orientation with parents,

7:30 p.m.; Evangelism committee, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, choir, 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On September 25, the pastor of the First Baptist

Church of Rahway, the Reverend Donald N. Scofield,
will preach at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship. The choir
will sing an anthem under the direction of Ms. Alice D.
Firgau, Director of Music.

Church School convenes at 11 a.m. Classes for all
ages are conducted in the study of the Christian faith.

Choir rehearsal is on Wednesday evenings at 7:30
p.m. in the choir room.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

September 25 — Worship Service 11 a.m. The Rev.
Josephine C. Cameron will preach; supervised crib room
during worship; Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Upper Room
Bible Class, 9:40 a.m.; Pastor's Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.

Scheduled meetings include:
Thursday, Sept. 22, 7 p.m. — Choir RehearsaL
Saturday, Sept 24, 10 a.m. — Choir Rehearsal for

Installations.
Sunday, Sept. 25, 9:30 a.m. — Church School; 9:30

a.m. — Pastor's Bible Class; 11 a.m. — Morning Wor-
ship; 4 p.m. — Installation of Reverend Josephine C.
Cameron.

Monday, Sept. 26, 9:30 a.m. Women's Association
Board Meeting.

Tuesday, Sept. 27, 2:30 p.m. — Presbytery, First
Presbyterian Church, Metuchen.

Wednesday, Sept. 28, 7:30 p.m. — Ushers. All
members who wish to be ushers should attend this
meeting.

Thursday, Sept. 29, 7 p.m. — Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, Oct. 1, 9:30 a.m. — Congregational

Nominating Committee.
Sunday, Oct. 2, 11 a.m. — Worldwide Communion.
Sunday, Oct. 16, CROP walk.
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will preach at the 10 a.m.

service of worship at the Osceola Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, (Sept. 25). Fellowship hour follows in fellowship
memorial hall. Everyone is welcome!

Church school for all ages through adults, is held
each Sunday morning at 9.

Thursday (Sept. 22) activities: 3:45 p.m. — jr. choir,
8 p.m. — chancel choir, 8:30 p.m. — Alcoholics
Anonymous, which also meets Friday (Sept. 23) at 1 p.m.

All members of Osceola Church and the general
public are invited to attend a family program at the
Osceola Presbyterian Church, 1689 Raritan Road, Clark,
on Monday, (Sept. 26) at 7:30 p.m. The guest speaker will
be Alice-Elizabeth du Plessis whose topic is "Apartheid."
Mrs. du Plessis has spent 10 years of teaching in South
Africa and working with the Department of Colored Af-
fairs. Refreshments will be served following the program.
Come and learn with our guest! The program is sponsored
by the Women's Association.

The Osceola Youth Group is scheduled to meet
Tuesday (Sept. 27) at 7 p.m. at the church under the direc-
tion of Miss Donna Kolaetis, Youth Director.

Narcotics Anonymous meets each Monday evening
at Osceola Church at 8; and Al-Anon on Saturdays at 10
a.m.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, September 25, at the 11 a.m. Worship
Service, Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the. pastor, will
deliver the sermon. Music will be presented by the
Celestial Choir with Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, directress,
and Mrs. Vera Bergen, organist. The Sunday Church
School will commence at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Mary Garner,
associate minister at Mt. Teman A.M.E. Church in
Elizabeth,-will be the guest preacher at the 7:3O^sm:
Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week:
Today, New Believers and Refresher Course, 6:30

p.m.; Prayer Meeting, church 8 p.m.
Saturday, September 24, Young People's Division, 6

p.m.
Monday, September 26, Rahway Section of the Na-

tional Council of Negro Women, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, September 27, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8

p.m.
Wednesday, September 28, Computer Class, 6 p.m.;

Bible Study and Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.; Stewardess Board
"A" and Lay Organization, 8 p.m.

Y slates 3-day
kids' vacation
The Youth Department of

the YM-YWHA of Union
County will be sponsoring a
three-day vacation program
for children in kindergarten
through 4th grades on Sep-
tember 28,29 and 30 from 9-
4 p.m.

The program includes ex-
cursions planned to the
Morris Museum & Light
Show, a Picnic/Hayride and
a Circle Line Boat trip, ac-
cording to Myrna Friedman,
Director of the Department.

While at the "Y", the
children will be able to swim
in the facility's olympic-sizcd
indoor pool and participate
in arts & crafts and sports.

The "Y" Youth and Teen
Departments sponsor vaca-
tion schedules throughout
the school year. The respites
allow youngsters to relax
from their schoolwork in a
"camp-like" atmosphere.
Extended care is available
between the hours of 8-9
a.m. and 4-6 p.m.

The participation fee is
$14 a day for members, $20 a
day for non-members. For
further information, contact
Myrna Friedman at the YM-
YWHA of Union County,
289-8112.

The YM-YWHA of
Union County is a benefici-
ary agency of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey and the United Way.

Episcopal Church joins in celebration of
Millennium of Christianity in Russia

With the blessing of the
House of Bishops and the
approval of the 29th Gene-
ral Convention of the Epis-
copal Church, Episcopal
parishes throughout Amer-
ica will be celebrating the
millennium of Christianity
in Russia on Sunday, Sep-
tember 25, the Feast of St.
Sergius, (1314-1392) Abbot
of Holy Trinity Monastery,
Moscow,

The congregation of St.
Paul's Church, Rahway,
will mark this joyous event
with a choral celebration of
the Holy Eucharist at 9:30
a.m.

The regular Prayer Book
Service will be supplement-
ed with prayers from the
Russian Orthodox liturgy as
well as hymns based on tra-
ditional Russian chants.

The Choir, tinder the

Controversial minister
among speakers

at Rutgers chapel
George J. Sheridan, a

Baptist minister dismissed
from his church after stating
that Jews can attain salvation
without becoming Christians
was among the speakers at
fall services at Rutgers Uni-
versity's Kirkpatrick ChapcL
Until this spring, he was
head of interfaith relations
in the Northeast for the
Southern Baptist Conven-
tion.

Sheridan was discharged
from his position for his con-
troversial belief that Jews
should not be subject to at-
tempts at conversion by
Christians. The title of this
talk is "Ending the Teaching
of Contempt for Jews."

Open to the public, the
weekly services at the State
University of New Jersey
offer worship,.dialogue and
reflection led by a variety of
religious and lay repre-
sentatives.

On October 2, Donald R.
Peterson, dean of Rutgers'
Graduate School of applied
and Professional Psychology
and chairman of the univer-
sity's Program to Advance
Our Common Purposes, will
speak. The program is an in-
itiative by Rutgers President
Edward J. Bloustein to

counter prejudice and
bigotry with programs to
strengthen the social fabric
of the university community.

Dr. Fakhraddin Ahmed, a
member of the Islamic
Center of Central Jersey and
a former Rhodes Scholar
from Bangladesh, will speak
October 23 on "Being
Moslem in America." He is
principal scientist with King-
ston Technologies.

The Rev. Barbara Craf-
ton, port chaplain of the Sea-
men's Church Institute of
New York and New Jersey,
will speak October 30 on the
topic "For Those in Peril on
the Sea."

All services begin at 11
a.m. in the chapel, located
near the intersection of
George and Somerset
Streets.

The Sunday programs
also feature special music
provided by the Kirkpatrick
Chapel Choir, under the
direction of University Or-
ganist David Drinkwater, a
faculty member at Rutgers'
Mason Gross School of the
Arts.

For more information,
call the Kirkpatrick Chapel
office at 932-7808.

.TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
• V OF RAHWAY

Sunday, September 25th: The 11 a.m. Family Wor-
ship Service will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev.
Donald B. Jones. A Service of Dedication will be held for
Trinity's Church School staff and work area committee
members. Music will be presented by the Senior Choir
under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Church School
and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:15 a.m.,
followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 in
Asbury HaU.

~ Today, the Fair Workshop will meet at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Youth Choir will meet at 6:30
p.m., followed by Senior Choir rehearsal at 7:30.

Saturday, September 24: Trinity's Flea Market '88
will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., rain or shine, at the
church.

Monday, Sept. 26: Mixed league bowling at 6:30;
women's bowling at 9.

Tuesday, Sept. 27: The United Methodist Women's
first Fall General Meeting will be a noon Sandwich Lun-
cheon in Asbury Hall.

Wednesday, September 28: Trustees meeting to be
held at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave
& Main St.
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direction of Elizabeth Mau-
ry, will sing Bortnianasky's
Cherubic Hymn".
The Rector, The Rev. Jo-

seph H. Gauvin, will be the
Celebrant and Homilist and
will preach on the history,
tradition and mystical
theology of the Russian Or-
thodox Church. Holy Icons
will be on view in the
Church for this special fes-
tive occasion.

The Church is located at
the corner of Elm Avenue
and Irving Street in the
downtown area of Rahway.

Understanding
Yourself

Anger

By Dr Oswald Hoffmann,
Lutheran Hour Speaker

Anger is like a tiger. Many
people go through life un-
happy because they keep such
tigers in their basements—
they repress their anger for
years and years. Repression,
keeping a lid on anger, is not
the only answer.

Don't become preoccupied
with anger: focus on love,
rather than fussing.

On the other hand, follow-
ing the advice to let anger fly.
to express it indiscriminately.
UBually fails, too. Anger in
this case often breeds more
anger. Anger, without discip-
line, increases rather than de-
creases.

What do you do with anger?
For one thing, see it as it is:
An instrument, a sharp in-
strument, a knife to be used
for a good purpose but not to
harm others. It's there to be
used but not to be misused.

The knife of anger is mis-
used when it is wielded with
bitterness, passion and vio-
lence. St. Paul talked about
that. "Get rid of all bitterness,
passion and anger," he said,
"no more shouting insults, no
more hateful feelings of any
sort. Instead be kind and ten-
derhearted to one another,
and forgive one another as
God has forgiven you through
Christ"

Free Reprint
For a free reprint of The

Lutheran Hour sermon,
"Anger." send your name and
address to the International
Lutheran Laymen's League,
2185 Hampton Ave., St.
Louis. MO 63139

Flea mart at
Elizabeth
Church

St. Adalbert's Rosary
Confraternity will sponsor a
Flea Market in the parking
lot of the Parish Audito-
rium on the corner of 3rd
and Marshall Streets, Eli-
zabeth, on Sunday, Septem-
ber 25, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

\ \

Rev. Josephine C. Cameron

New Pastor to
be installed at

Rahway church
On Sunday, September

25, at 4 p.m., the Rev.
Josephine C. Cameron will
be installed as the 15 th per-
manent pastor of Second
Presbyterian Church,
which was founded in Rah-
way in 1849.

St. Mark's slates
Chinese auction
St. Mark's R.C. Church

on Hamilton Street in Rah-
way is planning for its 6th
Annual Chinese Auction to
be held on Wednesday eve-
ning, September 28 at St.
Thomas Hall on St.
Georges Avenue in Rah-
way. Chairladies Ann Rov-
nak and Mary Ann Boyle
recommend that the S3 ad-
mission tickets be purchas-
ed in advance.

Tickets are available until
sold out after each weekend
Mass at the church. Door
admission begins at 6:30
p.m. and refreshments will
be served.

The chairladies announc-
ed that hundreds of door
and table prizes have been
donated, including prizes
with values up to $200 for
the main raffle drawing.

President Roberta Smath
stated that the event, spon-
sored by St. Ann's Society,
benefits the parish building
and grounds maintenance
funds. For further informa-
tion, contact Mrs. Boyle at
388-1476 or Mrs. Rovnak
at 382-6154.

The installation is a ser-
vice of The Elizabeth Pres-
bytery, Elder Helen Beglin,
Moderator. Pastors partici-
pating from the presbytery
will be Rev. Richard Giffen,
Rev. Robert Beringer, Rev.
Robert Powley, and Rev.
Sally Campbell.

Participants from the lai-
ty of Elizabeth Presbytery
will be Elders Carl Allen
and Wilbur Stoll; and from
Second Presbyterian
Church, Elders Eric Beck-
husen, Sheila Stewart and
Deacon Margaret Filipponi.
The preacher will be Rev.
David F. Shult, House of
Hope Presbyterian Church
of Bellerose, New York.

The entire community is
invited to this festive service
and to join the congregation
at a reception that will fol-
low.

The "Church of the
Lighted Cross" is located at
the junction of Main Street
with New Brunswick Ave-
nue. ;

Flea mart at
Rahway church

Trinity United Methodist
Church, corner of E. Milton
Avenue and Main Street,
Rahway, will" hold its an-
nual Flea Market '88 on
Saturday, September 24
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. at
the Church, rain or shine.

A large variety of items
will be available, including
furniture, appliances, toys,
household articles, bric-a-
brac, tools, etc.
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OBITUARIES
Ruth Lance, 87;

former Rahway resident
Mrs. Ruth B. Lance, 87, died Sept. 10 at Jersey Shore

Medical Center, Neptune, after a brief illness.
Born in Sheldon, Vt., she lived in Rahway many years

before moving to Brielle in 1978.
Mrs. Lance was a member of the Second Presbyterian

Church, Rahway.
She was a graduate of Syracuse University, Class of

1922.
She was past president of the Board of Directors of

the Rahway Public Library and the Ladies Auxiliary of
Rahway Hospital.

Her husband, Dr. Elton W. Lance, died in 1978.
Surviving are two sons, Dr. Edward M. Lance of

Brielle and Dr. Kendrick P. Lance of Ridgewood; a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown Swisler of Saint Albans, Vt.,; five
grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren.

Fritz Kuhlmann, 64;
draftsman for ITT

Fritz H. Kuhlmann, 64, died Sept. 7 at Clara Maas
Hospital, Belleville, after a long illness.

Born in Germany, he lived in Rahway most of his life.
He was employed as a draftsman by ITT (Inter-

national Telephone Telegraph), Nutley, for 30 years, retir-
ing several years ago.

Surviving are two cousins, Mrs. Hilda Stout of U.S.
Virgin Islands and Mrs. Anna Wittenberg of Pleasant Hill,
Calif.

Nellie Stypa
Mrs. Nellie Lewentowicz Stypa, died Sept. 9 at Jersey

Shore Medical Center, Neptune, after a long illness.
Born in Poland, she came to this country and Linden

as a child. She also lived in Rosclle and Clark before moving
to Neptune 15 years ago.

Mrs. Stypa was a communicant of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church, Linden, and a member of its Polish Woman Alli-
ance.

Her husband, Mr. John F. Stypa, died in 1984.
Surviving are two sons, Joseph J. of Mountainside and

John D. of Whitehouse Station; a brother, Fredcrich
Lewentowicz of Clark; 14 grandchildren; and a great-
granddaughter.

Ida Mangiaracina, 78;
St. Agnes communicant

Mrs. Ida Mangiaracina, 78, died Sept. 11 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Woodbridge, she lived there before moving to
Clark in 1959.

She was a communicant of St. Agnes R.C. Church.
Surviving are "a'sonVCarlo of Clark; a daughter, Mrs7

Palma Smith of Clark; a brother, Dominick Sarno of Bel-
mar; and a sister, Mrs. Helen DeMuro of Woodbridge.

Anna Caruso, 66;
St. Mary's communicant

Mrs. Anna Cristello Caruso, 66, died Sept. 15 at home
; after a long illness.

Born in Newark, she lived in Colonia between 1958
and 1977 before moving to Avenel. She moved to Rahway
eight months ago.

Mrs. Caruso was employed in the delicatessen depart-
ment at Raymond's Restaurant, Wcstficld, for 10 years, re-
tiring last year.

She was a communicant of St. Mary's R.C. Church.
Her husband, Mr. Carmine Caruso, died in 1987.
Her son, Mr. Joseph Caruso, died in 1977.
Surviving are a brother, Alfonse of Landing; five sis-

ters, Mrs. Katherine Milito of Colonia, Mrs. Viola Mazza
of Clark, Mrs. Antoinette Cook of Seattle, Wash., Mrs.
Marie Aliperti of Rahway, Mrs. Flo Sena of Howell; and
two grandchildren.

SIGN IN PLEASE . . . Betty
McGhee, left, former ex-
ecutive director of the
Association for Retarded
Citizens/Union County,
looks on as members
Maureen Morton and Eric
Helgesen both of Plainfield
get ready to enjoy the
unit's Annual Candlelight
Ball which was held recent-
ly at L'Affaire in Mountain-
side. The ARC/Union
County is a full-service
agency offering a wide
range of programs and ser-
vices for children and
adults. For information on
these programs call the
ARC/Union County at 754-
5910.

Virginia Kenney, 63;
Exxon Annuity member

Mrs. Virginia Gaydos Kenney, 63, died Sept. 9 at the
South West Regional Hospital in Fort Myers, Fla., after a
brief illness.

Born in Rahway, she lived in Rosclle Park 34 years.
Mrs. Kenney was a communicant of R.C. Church of

the Assumption.
She was a member of the Exxon Annuity Club of

Sunnyfield.
Surviving are her husband, Mr. John Kenney, two

sons, John II of Rahway and James of Roselle Park; a
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Gray of Rosclle Park; and four
grandchildren.

George Weber, 91;
owned Rahway garage

George F. Weber, 91, died Sept. 13 at the Rahway
Geriatric Center after a long illness.

Mr.'Weber was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
He was the owner of Weber's Garage, Rahway, for

many years, retiring in 1972. He also was employed as a me-
chanic at the West End Garage.

Mr. Weber was a member of the Zion Lutheran
Church.

He also was a charier member of the American Legion
Post 5 and the Rahway Elks Lodge 1075.

Mr. Weber also was a well known bicyclist, having rid-
den in the Nutley Velodrone.

He was a Navy veteran of World War I.
His wife, Mrs. Emma Kruckcberg Weber, died in

1970.
His daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Fedor, died in 1975.
Surviving arc two nieces.

Benedict Gabel, 87;
Coe Steel retiree

Benedict J. Gabcl, 87, died Sept. 11 at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Tampa, Fla., after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, he lived in Beachwood and Kcarny
for many years before moving to Clark five years ago.

Mr. Gabel was employed as a fireman for the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, for many years. He also was employed as a
shop worker by the Coe Steel Co., Somerville, for many
years, retiring 22 years ago.

He was a communicant of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church.

His wife, Mrs. Alma Schmidt Gabel, died in 1975.
Surviving arc a son, Robert of Clark; a daughter, Mrs.

Ruth Dougherty of Tampa, Fla.; eight grandchildren; and
12 great-grandchildren.

State Exempt Firemen
plan 102nd convention

Veteran firefighters from
throughout the state will
converge on Bound Brook
on Saturday, September 24,
to attend the 102nd~annnar
convention of the NJ. Ex-
empt Firemen's Association.

The organization, repre-
senting over 45,000 paid and
volunteer firefighters, is the
sec6nd largest fire service
association in the state. Its
members have responded to
a minimum of 60% of alarms
and drills for a period of
seven years. (Membership
offers a variety of benefits
and privileges, and the asso-
ciation is actively involved in
legislative activities relating
to the fire service and public
safety.)

Over 1200 delegates are
expected to attend the an-
nual meeting being held at
the Bound Brook High
School on West Union
Avenue. The general session
begins at 9 a.m. and will be
interrupted at exactly 10 a.m.
for the traditional memorial

service honoring recently
deceased members.

The day's events conclude
with an impressive parade of
firefightersTind fire appara-
tus which steps off at 1 p.m.
The overall best appearing
fire company will be pre-
sented with the association's
annual Elsworth Post Tro-
phy.

For additional informa-
tion about the N J . State Ex-
empt Firemen's Association,
contact Bob Sanders, pub-
licity committee chairman,
P.O. Box 2616, Vineland, NJ
08360.
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Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice with emphasis on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

* Automobile Accidents * Fall* I Unsafe Conditions
' Medical Negligence * Unsafe Products, & Machines
* Workplace Accidents * Severe Burns

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Real Estate
Incorporations
Wills t Estates
Divorce & Adoptions

* Commercial Transfers
* Condominium I Planning
* Municipal Court Matters
* Contract Disputes

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

CHIRO-CARFc CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Elizabeth A. Bednar
Dr. Mark E. Bednar

724 Raritan Road
Clark, NJ. 07066
(201)381-6300

"Cataract Support
Group7 Formed

Declaring that health aging process, can be
education can increase the
awareness of ways to treat
or even prevent eye pro-
blems, a new '"Cataract
Support Group" to help
people understand and
learn about a cataract
operation, as well as share
experiences, has been
established by the N.J. Eye
Physicians and Surgeons, of
Elizabeth and Newark.

In making the announce-
ment, Drs. Christine Zolli,
James Zolli and Thomas
Materna said that the new
group will meet regularly
each month in the Elizabeth
and Newark offices of the
N.J. Eye Physicians and
Surgeons.

"The purpose of the
Cataract Support Group is
to provide the opportunity
to meet people who share a
common interest and to
gain information that can
help maintain a sense of
control and knowledge."
said Dr. Christine Zolli.

A cataract is a clouding
of the normally transparent
lens of the eye. It usually
occurs in people over 60.

At birth, the lens is
crystal clear. As one grows
older, it may become cloudy
like plastic or cellophane
which yellows with age.
This cloudiness distorts or
dims vision, according to
the doctors.

In this age of high tech
medicine when people are
living longer, cataracts,
which are now part of the

removed.
The Cataract Support

Group is open to the public
and meets in Elizabeth, the
fourth Tuesday of the
month, at 2:30 p.m., at the
N.J. Eye Physicians and
Surgeons office, at Alexian
Plaza, 654 E. Jersey Street,
Suite 2A, Elizabeth, Phone
355-6880; and in Newark,
the first Thursday of the
month, at 10:30 a.m., 16
Ferry St., Newark, Phone
344-0023.

Transportation is avail-
able, if needed. For further
information contact the re-
spective offices.

tv
J Associates, Inc.

L L D.—: =1
A prufmiiinal & modern Kril t *Utr
( umpinj sprciiti/tnu in thr \ak and
apprakainr K i h « n humr\ & bu î̂ ^^>
priiptrltrv

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Minimum Ad 1X3

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201) 396-0850

Realty
138 W.irtisld Av«.

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Pick
It Up This Spot

Could
Be Yours
574-1200

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

BEALIOU*

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very personol icrvice

381-6494

599 St. Georges Ave
Rahway

MAGIC
1 Lancaster Rd.
Colonia, N J .

(corner Lake & Lancaster)

FOR 411 YOUR SiniHG HllDi

We offer:
• Perms
• Coloring
• Sets

Nail Service:
• Acrylics
• Gel System
• Nail Art

Open 6 days

396-1414

Self-esteem, child abuse
part of UCC lecture series

Programs on improving
self-esteem and child abuse
arc among several topics for
the Lunch and Learn series
sponsored by Union County
College's Center for Adults
Returning to Education
(C.A.R.E.). The public is in-
vited to attend.

Prof. Judith Mayer of the
College's English/Fine
Arts/Modern Languages
Department will discuss
"Feeling Good About Your-
self" in a program to be held
from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 27 in L-

3 of the MacKay Library,
Cranford Campus. The lec-
ture is intended to help build
self-confidence by helping
participants recognize their
strong points and promote
self-acceptance among
others who may feel simi-
larly.

"The Child Next Door," a
program dealing with child
abuse, will be presented by
Sgt. Michael Bussiculoof the
Union County Prosecutor's
Office from 12:15 to 1:15
p.m. on Tuesday, October 4
in the Union County Room

of M;icK;iy Library. It is esti-
mated lhat yearly one mil-
lion children arc; abused of
which some 2,000 die of their
injuries.

Other upcoming events
sponsored by C.A.R.E. in-
clude free blood pressure
screening from 12:15 lo 1:15
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday, October 12 and
13, in L-3 and L-4 of the Li-
brary, and a free legal clinic
to be held on Tuesday,
November 1, also in L-3.

For further information,
call 709-7143.

L - . 1 • : • > * .

BALLOON F U N . . . The Youth Service Bureau (YSB) of
the Union County Department of Human Services
recently held their 13th Annual End-of-Summer Picnic,

%j at Rahway River Park. Over 65 youngsters and 20 staff
•ij members munched on hot dogs and hamburgers and
i?! played Softball and other games, with the highlight of
% the picnic the water balloon toss, pictured.
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LADY, a 1-year-old, spayed, small mixed shephard,
was found as a stray in the streets of Irvington. She is
shy, but very gentle, well-behaved, loving, and walks
well on a leash. Lady is a true lady. If you would like to
adopt Lady, or one of our many dogs, cats, puppies, or
kittens, call P.A.W.S. (Pet Adoption Waiting Station)) at
499-9300, Range Rd., P.O. Box 4147, Linden, N.J.
07036. If you don't see that special breed when you
visit, then please let us know what you are looking for.
We get homeless animals in every week. If you can't
adopt, then please donate; we need your help. Help
make our job easier — spay/neuter your pet. Low cost
Is available.

To defrost'ground beef quickly, sprinkle with the salt
you planned to use for seasoning. It speeds the thawing
processing.

Local members of
Yeager Fan Club

guests at air show
Leonard F. Grant, Jr., of

Railway, Founder and Presi-
dent of the Chuck Yeager
Fan Club, was invited to par-
ticipate in the 21st Annual
Open House/Air Show at
McGuire Air Force Base on
September 11. Other Club
members invited were Betty
Grant, Leonard Grant III,
Benjamin Joseph Grant, Mi-
chael Rosko, Paul Dunaway,
Joey Rosko and Corina
Sojka.

Among the many displays
and activities were military
aviation heritage displays,
armed services aircraft dis-
plays, a NASA exhibit and
military bands.

The highlight of the Air
Show was the U.S. Air Force
Thunderbirds '88, com-
manded by Lt. Colonel
Stephen E. Trent of Tampa,
Fla., and flying the super-
sonic General Dynamics F-
16 Fighting Falcon, a multi-
role combat fighter.

Other, events were skydiv-
ing demonstrations by the
"Stars and Stripes" para-
chute team, an F-14 Tomcat
capabilities demonstration,
and several fly-bys, notably a
KC 135 Stratotanker, C-130
Hercules, C-141B Starlifter
and C-5 Galaxy.

The highlights of the
ground static displays were
the Rockwell Bl-B Bomber
and the F-4 Phantom of the
108th Tactical Fighter Wing,
NJ. Air National Guard,
based at McGuire.

The Air Show was open to,
the public and there were an
estimated 350,000 people in
attendance. Leonard Grant
and his family were hosted
by the Thunderbirds and the
McGuire Officers Club after
the Air Show.

"The Chuck Yeager Fan
Club would like to thank
Colonel Frank M. Pearce,
438th Military Airlift Wing
Commander, Colonel Ri-
chard D. Hoover, 438th Air
Base Group Commander,
The U.S. Air Force Thun-
derbirds and the men and
women of McGuire Air
Force Base for their
generosity and hospitality,"
said club president Grant.

Collector show in
Edison Sunday
A stamp, coin and base-

ball card collectors show is
scheduled for this Sunday
(Sept. 25) at the Ramada
Inn, 3050 Woodbridge Avc.
(Rt. 514), Edison. Show
hours are 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Admission and parking are
free.

A wide range of choice
U.S. and worldwide stamps,
coins, postcards and covers
will be on display and
offered for sale at attractive
prices. In addition, there will
be dealers with extensive
stocks of sports cards for
sale.

The public is urged to
bring any material they may
have for sale. Participating
dealers (including members
of the American Stamp
Dealers Association) will be
ready to make purchases.

For further information,
call 247-1093.

WIDE-EYED . . . Mark Bistls visits a library for the first
time — the Clark Public Library — as his sister, Jill, and
mother, Janice, look on.

Speakers bureau on
criminal justice

The New Jersey Criminal
Disposition Commission
(CDC) has announced the
establishment of a speakers
bureau to inform the public
about crime and the criminal
justice system in New Jersey.

The CDC will call on rep-
resentatives of the State's
criminal justice agencies to
address local organizations,
civic groups or schools
across the State.

Don M. Gottfredson,
Chairman of the Commis-
sion, stated "One of the
Commission's goals is pro-
moting increased public
knowledge of the criminal
justice system — how it
works, who is responsible for
what, and what the problems
are in dealing with crime in
New Jersey."

Arthritis group
to meet Tuesday

The Union County Ar-
thritis Support Group has
scheduled a meeting at
Union Hospital, 1000 Gal-
loping Hill Road in Union
on Tuesday, September 27 at
7:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held

in the rear cafeteria. John
Leyendecker, LPT, will
speak on " The Role of
Physical Therapy in the
Treatment of Arthritis."

For further information,
call the Arthritis Foundation
at 283-4300.

Kean College to
host EDGE program

for gifted youth
EDGE, Inc., (Expanded

Dimensions in Gifted Edu-
cation) will welcome stu-
dents to its fall program on
Saturday, September 24 in a
new setting on the Kean Col-
lege Campus in Union. The
organization has accepted
the invitation of Kean Col-
lege to offer classes at
Hutchinson Hall in order to
reach a wider audience.

Continuing its Saturday
morning enrichment courses
for gifted children in grades
1 through 9, EDGE will offer
13 science, math, art, and
language arts classes in six
90-minute sessions through
October 29.

For more information or a
copy of the course brochure,
call Mary Wislocki at 654-
3581.

The Criminal Disposition
Commission was created by
the Legislature in 1979 to
study and advise on all
aspects of the criminal jus-
tice system relating to the
disposition of adult criminal
offenders. It is composed of
representatives from the
legislature, the public, and
the criminal justice commu-
nity.

The Commission recently
published a public informa-
tion booklet titled "Crime
and the Criminal Justice Sys-
tem in New Jersey: A Public
Information Booklet". Co-
pies of the booklet are avail-
able from the Commission's
office.

Anyone wishing to re-
quest a speaker or to obtain
further information, should
contact Ms. Lela Keels,
Coordinator, Criminal Dis-
position Commission, 15
Washington St., Room 1204,
Newark, NJ 07102 or caD
648-3187 for appointments.

The words to the U.S. Pres-
idential song "Hall to the
Chief" are from Sir Walter
Scott's The Lady of the
Lake.

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
• Atom TobloW

• Rahwoy Newt Record
• Clarfc Patriot

Guaranteed wont ads — if item is not
during first 3 issues, ad will run
3 issues FRU. Coll when all items are

sold
next
sold

Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ads are for
non-commercial1 advertisers only. Items for sale
must not' exceed $1,000. Price and phone
number must be in ad. Cash or Check for S5.00
must be included with ad. Autos. Motorcycles,
Goroge Sales and Reol Estate not occepted in
Guoromeed Reader ToReoder section:

FACTS t MCUUTKNS

IfNOTKS - Plwse check
lyour ad the day it op-

ptorj. Th« Atom Tabloid
I will not be responsible for
\ errora after the first day
ft Call th . classified D«pt.

to moke corrections.

AHT1QUE FURNITURE Over 80 yrs.
old, 5200. Stereo comole.anVfm
nek). B track, turn tbl. 525.
969-1149

BEDROOM SET exc. cond, Triple
Dresser, Amoire. twin Mirrors. 2
Nrattstands, Headboard. $550
815-9235

BEDROOM SET Quality. Dresser, rm-
ror. tartg bed, night ibb.SSOO.Aft. 12
noon Fri.& Sat. cal 925-6732

BEDROOM SET twin headboard,
frame, double bureau chest desk
$175. C«« after 6pm 662-9238

BEDROOM SET 10 DC. Inc. boxsprng
& maerMJM, cream color, exc. cond.
MOO or BO. Eve. or am 272-8787

BOAT 16 ft. Lugar Ffcerolass Sloop
wthTraierM95, 541-67B4

BRASS HEADBOARD King size S75,
2tett King »l» Bedspreads. Drapes
t2Se*ch. 331-6427

COFFEE TABU: and 2 Ena Tables
$200. King Headboard $20
382-2757

COFT-EE TABLE. 8 2 end tables. 1
round. 1 square. Lighl pine, good con-
ation »114. Aft 6pm 541-2528

CONVERTIBLE COUCH Country, oak
endtabtot WOO. Excehrt condition.
574-1329

CREOENSA Provincial Med. wood, 6'
Fiona excefcrt concftion $500
882.4977

CRIB good corxfbon, $20. Cal after
6pm 825-5805

DOOM ROOM TABU Maple wCi A
chart, and tan three - quarter SOFA.
Al torsm 388-8118

DWMQ TABU love*! 6 chars. 3
hawt, pads S6S0. Aft B noon Fri. &
Sat cal 925-6732

OmCS Brown l i a r . 10 putei. 57
eon serving pfeca*. $200. Cal for
(Mais 381-5176

aECTWC HEATER $35. pro taWe
$30. pob lamp $35, old wood chair
$20 484-8773

WnmWN«BIT CENTER Oak. mrt
com), itwdum color $140. Cherry
drop M eoflt* tabfc $120
3&7309

FKW00O FREE! Cat (Mtwon Aan
-7nmM1-2700 arMUr 7pm

READER TO READER
FREEZER Bradford upright Like new
$225 or best otter Isclin
283-2382

FURNITURE ~Sofa,'""Cha*' Tables"
Dinette sot. Lamps, Wall Unit 5500 or
Best Offer. Negotiable. 750-1623

ORGAN Zachary Enchanter wjh
bench $300. Dog House with porch
46' x 66" x 41" high 5100
755-7265

O. Carseat $20, ri.gh
Chair$15. brownGrecoCairi.igciS50
Good condition 634-8194

RATTAN CHAIRdarkstairi7swivcl. low
back, great condition 575 Can
381-5176

REFRIGERATOR no frost, good cond.
$150. Portable Dishwasher 525. Both
Whirlpool, gold Evos 549-1649

SNEAKERS New Niko Apro-Fotce.
sue 11. white, hctop 535
382-6283

SPEAKERS Yamaha NS-330, walnut
cabin ei33ro36Wx26Hx14Din. Good
cond. 5150. Aft 6pm 382-4518

TABLES pine.1? cracker baireTend ta-
bles w/ lamps S 1 cocktit trestle table.
$350 5 4 H 9 3 7

TIRES 2 new wh.io waJ P18575RW,
$25 each. Cal between 4 - 9pm
634-0765

TV Ouasar Console Color 25", dark
wood. 6 vrs. old. $225 or EVO
382-6196

TYPEWRTTER Anuq Remington
standard $75. Royal elec Portable
$50. antique Trunk $100
499-7133

WASHER/DRYER portable, great
cond. $65. Dog Cage med. to Irg. $50
SmaJ propane grd $30. 398-0062

WINDOW Ideal wood display model
52"x33-$65 Oak grain molding, new
8 rt. length 382-6283

USED CARS 4 TRUCKS
'87 Dodge Van, V-B p/s p/b a/c
14.000ro!es,$11.0OO.AIterK) 30am
cal 396-0720

'B7 Hyundai Excel. 4 dr. 4 spd. stick,
35m pg..a/c.am/tmstereo lowner.
$4200 or B0. 541-4937

'B7 Plymouth Sundance. 3 dr hatch-
back, red w/ gold rt., auto., aa- power
«r. & brk.. am/fm stereo. 33,000 mi
$5900 636-3077

'84 Escort automatic, arn/fm, under
40.000 mi, 51900 firm. 382-0718
'83 Chrysler 5th Avenue. Fully loadedl
Low mileage. Excellent condition.
$5500 574-1329

'7B Monte Carlo, p/s. p/b, air. 90K,
dean, great condition, $1100 or best
offer. 381-1039

78 Pontiac SunbM, good condition
new tires, am/fm, $900 or best offer.
636-2624
176 Buck Century, 4 dr., reiabie trans-
portation. p/«, p/b. Cal 381-0309

76 Chevy Van. 6 cyBnder. stick, a lot
of now parts. VaVe problem. Cal

73 Oodge Oart. 4 new tires, am/fm
cassette, good engine. Best offer. Cat
AM or eves. 396-1238

72FordVan.Needswork.Lef«make
a deal. Days 9-5pm 678-3434 or
NlQht 381-4496

Phoenfc Brokerage-Famous for low
cost auto insurance, now giving free
quotes by phone. 283-1440

MISCFORSAtE
1250 MuMlh offset printing press
w/chaindelivcry. newrolers.A-1 con-
d«>on $3600 or best offer. Can askfor
EScn or Dane 574-1200

A B. Dick 326 Desk Top Otfwt Puts
Good condition. $600 firm. Includes
stand. For appointment Cal ask for
EMcn 574-1200

Plasiic slip covers. Custom-made pin
fitted. Experty cut inyour home, sofa
595 J 1 chair $47.50. Needlecrafl
865-6300

Quality Magnetic Signs For Sale.
Variety of Sizes 4 colors. Special
Offer; 2-12x20 signs includes 1 color
and border 2 for $73.00 plus tax. Cal
now 574-1200 or 499-0987

Carpet linoleum, TJ«, Vertical Binds,
Table Pads. All but prlcu. Hari-
marth Carpets 634-2417

2 Clover Leaf Cemetery Burial Ptoti.
Will accomodate 4. Asking $2,400
Cal collect. 1-704-264-4172 .

DENTAL LAB EQUPMENT. After 3 pm
cal 283-3820

2WANTED
^HOMEOWNERS

NEW HiULMH) v tm SONS oS/ar
KreiAOMon wHoows

88
We feel it't smort business
to introduce our product in

this way.
100X Financing.

Credit problems und«rstood
ACT NOW
&GETA

CASH REBATE

286-2477

Encydopeda Americana, reg. $960,
now $690 pis $100 FREE ri extras
M.C. or VISA accepted. 730-8814

Color TV, Chair & Oooman, Capehart
Stereo, 3 Table Lamps, 2 End Tables,
TV stand, 2 Armchairs, Coffee Table.
Cal after 5pm 382-0985

Children's maple bdrm set. 7 pieces
pkn 3 beds, may be stacked as bunk
beds. S500. 574-1324

Berrington Pine Hutch. 6 ft Very
good conation. $500. 574-1324

Colonial Sofa, eartftone; 2 End Ta-
Nea, Lamps. Asking $400. Cat
750-2435

Items listed ore in excellent
condition. Redecorating.
Must sell. Gl DUnruWr
$»0, Fratt Fnw c.f. R*-
f i i f r t i r comrttM $125,
Start* h 6 ft. caUrat $75,
Ovtrth**' »krrl cMr $75
Mart* ctfft«t(Mt $150
W-1777. wfaidt, 3H-7M5

— — CRIDIT — _
O M * TOU« ACCOUNT NOWI

Furniture — Bedding
Lamps, etc.

Welfare — Social Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAT OH FUKNITUM

1573lnrlnt$t..Rilnrar,NJ
oppoiilt TMOk'

- I ii • 311-553] _ _

Flea Market, New Dover United Meth.
Church, 690 New Dover Rd.. Edison,
every Tues. 6am-1pm. Dealers $10.
381-9478

Flea Market & Bake Salel Sept. 24,9-
3pm. Rain or shim! Trinity Methodist
Church, Rahway. East MJton & Main
Street.

Dealers! Linden laL Amer. Club Flea
MarketiO/I.RA.L.BalFiold, Sties SL
S Rt 1 4 9 next to Airport aifo. Joe
Lo Piccolo 388-1291

Carteret - CRAFT FAR & FLEA
MARKET. Holy Famiy Parish Certer,
.215 Penning Ave, Sat, Oct 22,9am
-3pm. Table rente. 541-1254

Avenel - 70 Morrisey Ave., (ofi Rah-
way Ave.). Sat S Sun. 9/24 & 25. Rail
or Shirw. BargainsI

Cokmia - 11S PatridaAve., Sat., 9/24,
10am-4pm Dining Room Fumture,
TV, ttereo, household kerns, toys
RaMate9/25 .

Colonia -144 South HJ Rd., 9/24 S
25,10am - 4pm. MOVING. NO EARLY
BROS!

Cdcrta - 37 Sterfrig Dr., Sat, 9/24,
9>m - 2pm. Appiances, turn., base-
bal cards, VKS videos. No E.B.

Colonia - 164 Arthur Ave. (between
hnan & Lake). 9/23,24 & 25.9am •
5cm MOVING. Mac, fumture, fVh

No. ErJson - 1 6 Dale Dr. (Grove to
IMngstonto Dale Dr.) 9/24 & 25,9am
• 4pm. MCMNG. H/U turn, dome*,
garden toots, snowblowst; took)

Rahway - 1515 Lambert St. 9/24.
9:30am - 4:30pm. No Early Birds
RUndatt 10/1. Woman's bka, Skiger
sewing machine. Black Angus Broier
• Ovtn. book*, picture frames, rrtee.

Rahway -1249St Georges Ave, 9/24
& 25, 9:30am • 4pm. 5 FAMUES.
rkjgeyardsaM

FUrnrey - 257 Maple Ave. (oft St.
Gtorga* Ave.), 9/24, 9am - 3pm.'
BARGANS GALORE!

Carteret - 58 Marlon Si, 9/24 & 25,
9am - 2pm. Many household Hems.
Raindats 10/1 & 2

Colonia-8DogwoodLane(orfColorta
Blvd.). 9/24 S 25,10am-4pm.MU.TI-
FAMILY MsceJaneous

Colonia - 46 Rutgers Ave. (end of
ClevelandAvj.), 9/23,9am-2pm. bric-
brac, clothes, sofa, end table, etc

Rahway - 385 Jensen Ave, 9/23-24,
9am - 5pm. MOVNG. FumJure,
cloches, etc. RaJndates 9/30 & 10/1

Rahway - 457 ComelAva, 9/22 a 23,
B:30am-4:30pm. Big Yard SaJe.Rah-
dates9/29&30

Rahway - 607 Bryant St (off St.
G«yg« & CodoTngton) W24. 9am^
4pm. Raindate Sept. 25.

Rahwey-741 Linden Ave, 9/24,9am
- 4pm, 2 FAMLES. No Early Beds.
Raindate 9/25

WANTED: Antiques.Cashpaidforfur-
nture, pictures, glassware. & unusual
old terns. 499-0447

PWa Towing. Pays cash for junk cars.
Cal anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car Tres Wanted
Any sin. 381 -0102

ALTTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.
381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
« 388-2457 SS

JunkCarsS Trucks. $25-$100.7-Day
pick up. Cal anytime. 862-4236

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used. Cal before Garage
Sal« of Moving. 750-9135

LIONELS FLYER TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOYS

721-3663

DOTOUNIU
CASHT

If you hove Militoria Old
Guns, Swords, Stomps, Fish-
ing Rods, we will purchase
them from you.

A P
634-6264

WANTADS
really sell

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 ( U
repair). Deinquent tax property. Re-
possessions. Cai for current repo Sst
(1) 805-687-6000 Ext GH-6311

Colonia. 2 famiy 5 & 5. Separate mi-
ties, central air. basement near every-
tring. $234,900 382-8186

Echon. Prestigious Park Gate, prof.
decorated, luxury 2 BR, 2 BA condo
w/ garage. Owner relocation forces
inn. safe. S212.5O0 321-4055

Ftahway - 6 room Colonial. Exc. con-
dtion, near schools & N.Y transpor-
tation. Mk] $170" s. 382-6496

5.2 surveyed acres in Ma-
sonville, Del. Cty upstote
NY. Over 270 ft of rd fron-'
tag*. Mostly wooded. Exc.
home site. Wale to over
5000 ocres of stote land for
hunting, hiking, snow mo-
biling etc. Only $10,900.
Owner financing avail. Call
Bill Hunt, Sidney, NY

607-563-1993

Wedding
Invitations

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to T I } ? Q
A * 0 1 " T a b l o i d

buying invitations and a * I " C e n t r a l A v e .
Groom's checklist. Open 9 R a h w a y , N J .
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri. 5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0 - - —

REAlJfStATE

DUNHUN
G I U T LOCATION

FOR NOGHIMHOOD
i n A I L lUSINtSS

Exc. opport. in newly-reno-
vated strip shopping center
featuring a quick stop mini
market. Six new stores,
1,000-4,800 sq. ft . , ready
for immediate occupancy.
Main street location & ample
on-site parking make this
center a retail winner, call

201-)«l-47«0

FORSAtEORRENT

UN DEN
2800 sq. ft . in downtown lo-
cation, only 1 block from
train station & municipal
parking. Flexible lease term
available, will subdivide. Be-
low market rent. The Boyle
Company

289-7700

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or erect required by State
Law(ri»4:4-6.3eUeq.)

Edison (WILL PAY 1 POINT) 2 bdrm,
1 bath, Uv. Rm.. Din. Rm. central air,
washer, dryer & more, $122,000.
287-6589

3 room apartment Rahway. 1 1/2
blocks to rafroad. Al utBies.
381-9200

orat HOUSI
OFFICE V A C I , CLAM

60 Walnut Ave., Suite 100
Fully furnished Office Suites
in ultra-modern office bktg.
100SF to 2500SF Suites with
Full Word Processing/Secre-
tary Services. Short or long
term lease. Call 815-1903 or
stop in ond set Chris Ely or
Ken Kern.

Kedtr K M * Pratarttta

Rahway. 1 bedroom apt AvaJatJe im-
mediate V. References required. $480
per mo. 225-7083

Space for Rent Uefci. 1200 sq. ft. In
basement of commercial building.
Clean, dry we! K. 283-3113

Ftahway - Cape Cod, 3-4 bedrooms,
1 car, garage, quiet relgnborhood. uul.
notincL, $1100per mo.Aval 10/1.
Cal«ft.6pm 272-0080

Wldwood, N. 2 BR, 2 BA condo. 2
block* to beith. FusV furnished. Altar
6pm 549-3098

HELP WANTED -
Ladles - Hot Opportunity

UNDERCOVER WEAR
Direct Sales. Easy to do - Lots of Fun.
Earn $15-530 per hr. in spare time.
Cal 241-9204

Personal Care Attendants needed to
work with disabled Individuals. P/T
flex, hrs., weekends avaiable.
Driver'sUc. preferred. Call Joy. Easter
Seal Society of N.J. 363-8990
EOErrH

• STAY HOMI —
MAM $325 Wmr.LT

Helping local businesses with
overflow clerical work. Port-
time. No exp. GET PAID DAI-
LY. To apply, send LONG self
addressed stamped envelope*
ALLIED 442-806 4521 Cam-
pus Irvine, Ca. 92715

S U F H V B M
K B O N A l

BANXIMG REP. 1

Senior teller reody to move
up. Supervises the paying &
receiving customer service.
Assist rellerj with problems
and train new tellers. We of
fer excellent benefit pockoge.
Send resume to:

U.J. I . /
505 b M A

Cokwh, NJ. 07067
EOEM/F/H/V

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS/
MATERIAL
HANDLERS

1st ft 2nd Shift
OpportwiHts

We ore now excepting ap-
plications for full time posi-
tions with a leoding manufoc-
turtr of fragrances and
cosmetics. General material
handler work. Previous ex-
perience would be haspful.
Pleas* apply in person to our
Personnel Oept.t

MONOAT-niOAT
7:30«*-4:O0pM

Chanel, Inc. offers a com-
petitive salary ond on ex-
cellent benefits padcogt.

CHANEL, INC.
876 Cwrtmnial Ave.

Piscotowoy, HI 0S854
few! Cwty. tii^linr M/f/V/M

Help Wanted ' ̂

Assistant P/T to work in Acupuncture
practice. No experience neces-
sary.Mon.. Tues &Tnurs evening ap-
rxoiimateV 4:30 to 8 pm Clark area.
382-2434

$10-$1Vhour processing mad at
home. Weekly check guaranteed. For
details writeBusinessResearch, Suite
116-1P, 2682 Imperial Kwy, Ingle-
wood, CA 90303

Receptionist tor modern Orthodontist
office. A1/2 days. Typing necessary.
985-1666

RECEPTIONIST/CURK
For modern office with busy
phones requires pleasant
phone personality and good
typing skills. Good salary and
benefits. Call and ask for
Anni

862-6200

lANKING

TELLER
Full Tim*

Count on us —
We count on you!

At The Howard Savings Bonk,
" count on~ our^Te11ers"for

fast, efficient friendly ser-
vice. And Tellers can count on
us for great pay and benefits
and top career prospects. We
have an immediate opening
ati

EDISON
106] h u m A T * .

M M . - T k m . l i 4Sn-4 i1Sp«
Fri. l i4S*«-7:1Sp«
$«1. St45-12i1Sp«

We offer an excellent salary
and benefits including medi-
cal, dental, profit-shoring,
tuition reimbursement and
much more. Previous tel-
ler/cash handling experience
is praferred but we will train
suitable applicants. For im-
mediate consideration, please
apply at the branch or call.

(201)535-5973
Where we invest

in your career

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK
Equal Oppty. Employer

M/F/H/V

NUIBMG
An To* looUif Fer A

K C T
De T M « « t T* V

l*-«rt*r ItM J*k MarketT
H* t y r i w b H«*ss*nl
t*c**M A MvrshQ AsaittiBtl

If you hove ever thought
about joining o Health Car*
Team, now is th* time to truly
try it I Rahway Hospital is pre-
sently interviewing for th*
3pm-lli30pm shift.

Don't worry if you don't
have any experience. Railway
Hospital will train you in spe-
cific skills such as taking tem-
peratures, blood pressures,
pulse rates, patient hygiene
and communication. Training
will include classroom ana
clinical experience and
YOU'LL RECEIVE A CERTIFI-
CATE OF COMPLETION.

Positions will be available
in many areas of the hospital
including, medical/surgical
and specialty areas.

Job requirements include a
high school diploma or equiva-
lency and a willingness to
learn to help can for persons
during their hospital stay. To
make on appointment for an
interview contact the Human
Resources- Dept. Mon. thru
Fri. 9om-12noon ot

201 4*t-*023
IAHWAY HOSffTAl

I6S turn St.,
. NJ . W M 5

Help Wanted;' HelpWanted Help Wanted

NEWSPAPER

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

OPEN
HOUSE

WHERE:

THE
'ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

WHEN:

Thursday, Sept. 22, 1988

5 pm to 7 pm

Everyone Welcome

POSITIONS:

• Advertising sales

experienced or trainees
part time or full time

• Advertising Layout and Paste-Up

* Typesetting

• Telephone Sales

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

THEAKM TABLOID
BAHTCMT

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

StCtfTMY
Good typing skills in non-
smoking office. Fonwood
area. 37 Vi hr. week, good
benefits. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Call
Corol. Union ARC

754-5350

Sensitive and dedicated
home-health aides to the
elderly needed. Flexible
hours. Salary range J6-J7 per
hr. Coll 8i30 am to 4i30 pm
for interview.

382-4700

DAYS
Major book publisher w/of
fices in Avenel has clerical
positions available for P/T
hrs.. S days a wk., 4-6 hrs.
per day. For mare info, call
Evelyn ot IM-eMT7.

•uiuea

S 2 S **rKtMnfl *
«»tributing newspapers, pur-
shoung. record keeping, ttof-
fng&freinlng of drive?,. VWI

213-0310

SUNDAY
PAPER ROUTE

5:30 am to 9 am
Good pay,

No collecting

233-0310

—"CHRISTIwlAS"
IN sen, o a , * MOV

JOWTUCMBTMAS .
MOIMD TM WOOD'ANRYl
taK<*4n $»! • $10 PB HOral
•NODaiVBcY
•NOCOUKTIONS
• MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS
• FREE KIT & TRAINING

For more information

CALL NOW!
851-7915

MsuiAna
P/T rauuHtrmo

Students, Homemokers, Fixed
Income. Would you enjoy ar-
ranging appointments for our
sales staff while earning ex-
cellent salary plus incentive?
You con even make your own
hours. Please call Francine
Gnmorrte.

J.I. KISLAX
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
1000 Rt. 9, Woodbridge

750-3000 ext. 201

H B HOW MAUN
A M T U M M 6 .

Classes ftart Sept. 26th tol
Oct. 7th. We new) mm, wo-l
I M , & students to work mar l
your horn* as a state certified!
homemaker. Seniors wel-l
come, car needed, mileage I
paid. Good storting salary & |
Flexfeie hours. For more info., I
cod Lym Barrow.

MJ-1I1J

CLERK TYPIST

Performs a variety of
routine clerical duties such
as typing, filing, photo cop-
ing, recording telephone
messages. Word processing
helpful but willing to train.
Cad.

» J . l . / 1 i t Cehefc

Ceeata. N J . 07«e7
M1-T7M

tot M/r/a/v

Rahway Adult School offers
variety of mini-courses

The Rahway Adult School
I will be offering a variety of
1 mini-courses for those with a
I limited time to spend attend-
I ing night school.

Adventure on a Shoe-
I string will show you how to
enjoy the New York-New
Jersey Metropolitan Area

I without going broke in the
process. Get valuable infor-
mation on free theatrical
performances, behind-the-
scenes guided tours, etc.
You'll also receive informa-
tion on how to secure bar-
gains on airline fares,
jewelry, furniture and cloth-
ing.

Learn all the elements of
buying a home from the
offer-to-buy to closing, by at-
tending the Buying & Fi-
nancing a Home class.

All you need do to attend
the Classical Recital course
is to contact the Adult
School and be placed on a
list to be notified when clas-
sical soloists and ensemble
presentations will be held
during the year.
. Attend the Fast Cooking
course and learn to cook
nutritious meals in 30
minutes or less.

After attending the Color
Analysis class, the Image,
Wardrobe & Accessory
workshop is a must. Advice

will be given on how to
develop personal style and a
winning image. Style, color,
care and demonstration of
an exclusive imaging ma-
chine will be covered in the
Hair, Hair, Glorious Hair
course.

Indians Native to New
Jersey is a slide and lecture
presentation with emphasis
on Indians who inhabited
Rahway and surrounding
areas.

Attend the Investment
Club seminar and learn how
to form a club, review studies
of stocks and select a stock in
which to invest, from a mem-
ber of a local investment
club.

You will learn how to
steam, poach and bake sea-
food in the microwave oven
by attending the Mlcrowav-
ing Seafood class.

Mysteries of the Mind is a
seminar on entertainment
wherein the audience is held
in suspense by illusions and
demos. Mr. Bauer, a polish-
ed stage professional and
mentalist, will predict by illu-
sions and demos. Mr. Bauer,
a polished stage professional
and mentalist, will predict a
newspaper headline, pick
winning instant lottery tick-
ets and many other sur-
prises. Discover your talent

HELP WANTED
Easy Work! Excellent Payl Assemble
products st home. Cal for informa-
tion. (1)504-641-8003
enLA-8199

P/T afternoons, 15 to 25 hrs. per
week. ResponsMbes in orowjig
sporting goods co. include delivery,
pick • up, shipping, dean - up S more.
Apply Leisure Sporting Goods, 501
Rt. 27, Isein.

DRIVER for limo Co. 1 Ful Time posi-
tion, 2 Part Tine positions. Flexl*
hours. Must be 25 yrs. or older, neat
& reliable. Earn up to $10 per hour.
Cal 272-8698

PA. Earn $6 to $12 per hr. knmetfate
positions avai. Students &
homemakers welcome. SArCr1

815,1396

FULL TIMI
LAYOUT/PASTf-UP

POSITION

available in our compos-
ing department. Full
benefits including profit
sharing. Experience
necessary. Stop in
anytime Mondoy thru
Friday, 9am to 5pm or
call 574-1200.

™EATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N J .

STOa/CAiHIEB

$ EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN $

THE LEADER IN FAMOUS
BRANDS CLOSEOUTS IS

PLEASED TO OFFER

• Competitive Starting
Salaries Plus Excellent
Benefits

• Pleasant Working
Conditions

• Flexible Hours to Fit
Your Schedules

IMMEDIATE
INTERVIEWS

When you Visit Us In Person
In

WESTFtELD
301 South Ave.

or call
201-232-2091

ODD LOT TRADING

FAaORY
WORKERS
l«t t 2nd

SHIFT

Due to growth and expansion
CHANEL, INC., a leoding man-
ufacturers of perfumes ond
cosmetics, has immediate op-
portunities for:

• MACMMl OraUTMS

These positions involve fill-
ing, capping, labeling, carton-
ing. Me. and the obility to
operate this machinery.

We offer good hourly rates,
excellent benefits package
and grtat working conditions.
For fast action and gentrous
rewards pleas* apply in par
son to our Personnel Dtp*.
Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-4pmorcall
885-5500.

CHANEL, INC.
17* Ciiliwlil An.

, NJ. H I M

HELPWANTED
HECEPTCMST needed to work in
Physical Therapy practice. No exp.
nee. "Typing. 3 mornings a weefcap-
prax. 5-15 «n -1:30 pm 382-2434

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY Sun-
daya 3-6am. Minimum $112 per
month. 233-0310

P/T Drivers wlh cars for early am
newspaper detvery Man- Sat 4 -
6:30 am. Excelent pay & bonus. No
cotecong. 233-0310

/T hrs. flex, to aid in restoration of
dweings. Painting. Sort car-

pentry, etc. Eves. 233-2511

r i i Time Salesperson. Must have car.
(nowtedge of Union & Middlesex
bounty area helpful. Fid benefits in-
:luding Profl Sharing. Sorry, no in-
formation given over phone. For ap-
sointment only, cal 574-1200

GET PAID for reading books! SCO per
UOe. Write: PASE-C2898.161 S. Un-
coinway. NAurora, L. 50542

BE ON TV. Many ne eded f or commer-
;. Casting information. (1) 805-

687-6000 Elt.TV-2105

WORK AT HOME. Part Time. JIOO's
reek possble. Detab (1)
15-683-3171 EAV-2105

Home Maien. Easy work at home.
JiOOffs possfcie. Send SASE An-
thony Enterprises, PO. Box 719. Car-
teret NJ. 07003

WE NEED PEOPLE
to sel classified ads by phone. Typ-
ing required. FlexMe hours, ex-
perience not necessary, w i train.
Must apply In person. 219 Central
Ave.. Bahway. N J .

EXPERENCEDSHORTOfiOeRCOOK.
FULLTWE. 396-1140

CARPENTERS' HELPERS
To work in shop doing light
fabrication. Starting salary
$6-7 per hour with increases.
Full time positions. Call
before noont

442-S586

PUT TUMI mrk rtrffttg M -
miRppvs WIHI ^w invnror*.
ten $2 per • » * • « . Uai m

H t i W i 's e H ,
nfep* t*t M M Asstdtrtti,
355 W. Hr» St., Nm T»rk,
N.T. 10011-1401.ArhMtfc>«:
HUB P r w t i e i

WAREHOUSE
National distribution
company seeks part
time Truck Loaders.
Flexible daytime hours.
Starting wage $8.40
per hr.

For information call:

561-7990
EOEM/F

OElrCAl
ASSISTANT

TO BOOKKEEPER

Must be able to type —
computer experience
helpful. 37 ' / j hour
week. Full benefits, call
for interview 9am-4pm
5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0 or send-
resume'.

""ATOM TABLOID
219 Cmrtrd A»«.

NJ 07065

For You
NTrECLASSFEDS

to entertain and learn sev-
eral intriguing effects.

The Personal Financial
Planning workshop is a two-
night hands-on course that
will walk you through the
basic process of Financial
Planning. A Certified Finan-
cial Planner, Tax and Estate
Attorney, Car Leasing Con-
sultant and Bank Loan Of-
ficer will be present to an-
swer questions.

Breathing, progressive re-
laxation, hypo-meditation
techniques and self hypnosis
will be taught in the Stress —
Get Rid of It course. You will
leave relaxed and with the
tools to manage the stress in
your life.

Become a "Smoke Bust-
er" in one session and be on
your way to "freedom" from
the harmful effects of smok-
ing by attending the Stop
Smoking Clinic.

In the World By Rail
course, the audience is taken
on a rail journey of nearly
13,000 miles involving 21
separate trains and 17 cities,
by a three-screen panoramic
presentation.

For further information
on these mini-classes or if
you wish a brochure listing
the remainder of the courses
offered, call the Rahway
Adult School at 382-1361 be-

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. Some classes begin
Monday and Tuesday, Oc-
tober 3 and 4. Mail registra-
tion ends September 23.

In-person registration
takes place at the Senior
High School cafeteria, 1012
Madison Avenue, on Mon-
day and Tuesday, Septem-
ber 26 and 27, from 7 to 9
p.m.

UCC awarded
govt. grant

Union County College has
been awarded a $4,285
"Local Government Educa-
tion Program" grant by the
State Department of Com-
munity Affairs, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Derek N.
Nunney of Summit, UCC
president.

The program has been
developed for the purpose of
establishing non-credit
courses, workshops and
seminars to educate elected
or appointed county and
municipal officials in their
public functions and re-
sponsibilities, Dr. Nunney
reported.

The College will be work-
ing cooperatively with the
Division of Local Govern-
ment Services of the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs

H E M ESTATE
Kate Lund, CRS
Broker — Realtor

#2 Associate in New Jersey
for Re/Max International

® realty center
1500 St. George Avc., Avenel, N J . 07001

382-2900

PRESTIGE & LOCJVfl
In Edison's fine condos of The Maple>,'jrou'
lovely end unit with great view o w i T W k M M

"~ . ' M U M

NEW LISTING
Priced to sell, this chorming older home is well main-
tained in o family neighborhood of Avenel. With 2 br,
I Vi boths, ond in-ground pool, this colonial will please
you but call quickly! Offered at

$149,900

HONORED OFFICER... Capt. Howard J. Kahn of the 344th Air
Refueling Squadron, Seymour Johnson Air Force Base,
Goldsboro, North Carolina, is shown being congratulated by Lt.
Col. Larry Keller, upon his selection as Company grade ofiicerof
the Quarter. Capt. Kahn is the 344th adjutant. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kahn of Rahway.

• • • • • • • • • • • * • * * * • • • * • • * • • *
* • • • • • • * • • • • * * • • •

m.

VtV'.'-'-'x •'

Financial investment seminar
Rutgers Cooperative Ex-

tension of Union County is
offering a free seminar on
Investments and Financial
Planning on Monday, Sep-
tember 26, at 1 p.m. in the
Extension Auditorium, 300
North Avc. East in Wcst-
ficld.

AiPPUANCES
Alan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G.E. Kenmore
and on most makes & models.
574-0289

SERVICE
Refrig., Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers, Electric Ranges.
21 Yrs. Exp.

(19 yrs. with G.E.)
Senior's discount.

194.0481—
BABYSltTIHG

I'l give expert chid care to your child
in my home. Meals included. Ret,
IselirVWdge area. 636-7807

Experienced child care. Avenel home.
Full or Part Time. Relerences availa-
ble. KAREN 750-1281

Babysitter needed. .Port Reading
School 9 area. Send child afternoon
kindergarten. Cal 541-9511

Babysitting in my Colonia home. I am
a mother & have references. Very rea-
sonable rates. Anytime 398-0062

Childcare. My Iseta home. Flexible
hours, hot lunch S snacks.
636-7160

Chid Care in loving & safe environ-
ment by Mom 4 Teacher. Meals in-
cluded. Can Annamarie 750-2439

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING Spiclil-
tzing In remodeling, repair * new In-
stallations. Free Estimates.
290-9086

TILE BATHROOM REPAIRED
REMODELED-MASONRY

EMERY GLAGOLA 381-4307

Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms, Kitchens,
oyere, New & Remod. Guaranteed &

Ins. Cal Michael Angelo 499-7242

O.V. TIL! CO.
MOUK AND CIMMIC Til l

• Dfctou, fcrfa,
• AIL WORK GUARANTEED

381-4613

Own your own apparel or shot
store, choose fromi Jeon-
Sportsweor, Ladies, Men's ,
Childrms/Maternity, Lorg«
Sin, Petite, Donceweor/-
Aerobic, Bridal, Lingerie or
Accessories store. Add color
analysis. Brand norms: Liz
Cldbome, Heolthtex, Chous,
Lee, St. Michel*, Foreraa,
Bugle Boy, Ltvi, Camp Bever-
ly Hills, Organically Grown,
Lucia, over 2000 others or
$13.99 one price designer,
multi tier pricing discount or
family shoe store. Retail
prices unbelievable for top
quality shoes normally priced
from $19. to $60. Over 250
brands 2600 styles. $17,900
to $2°,900i inventory, train-
ing, fixtures, oirfare, grand
opening, etc. can open 15
days.

MR. LOUGHLIN
(612) 888-4228

DMVECMSFUiy

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

dealership
og homes

Your complete Log Home
Compmy h u ill of
America1! fineit line*,
tuning at S 12,475. Orwu
earning potential, will not
interfere with precent em-
ployment. Investment
100% secured by model
home. Call Bill Derrick̂
Toll Free 1-800-346-5647

OLD-TIMER
LOB BONES
2711 Murfrewaboro Rd.
Antioch, TN 37013

; ELECTRICAL

SERVICES

John Patiikaa S Son Electrical Con-
tractors. Big or small, we do It a!. Lie.
& Bonded 4283. Free Estimate. Call
283-2194

MASY ELECTRIC FULLY NSURED
ANO BONDED. LICENSE No. 8074.
CALL 499-9762

AMP Electric Inc. Residential, In-
dustrial, Commercial. Lie. #7532.
Free Estimates. 753-2069

CARPEHTRV

Any carpentry work. Smal )obs in-
cluded. Free est.
283-0604

Cirpenlry Addikxis, dormerj,root-
ing; vViyl siding, window* decks,
basements. Complete home service.
WEBER BUILDERS 382-9659

The Small Jot SpetleDsT Car-
pentry, roof leaks. W i also assemble
household lerrs. 494-8258

Need an Dectridan? Cal WINDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Perm* No. 5736
3884855

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor Li-
censed S Bonded No. 3894. No lob
too smal. 636-3297

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

Kopecky Tree S Landscape Service.
Pruning, planting, removals, cavity
work, cabling, bracing 241-0536

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DFTAVALL-TAPING
Renovationa & Add/dons. Commercial
or Residential. 390-2144

THATCHINO, Seeding. TopsoS. FertS-
tong. Results guaranteed. MEADOW-
BROOK 388-9443

Landscaping. Lawn Maintenance.
Planting S Designing. Mulch, Sod.
R.R. Ties. New lawns, fal clean
ups.etc. Folly insured. Free estimates.
Cal days 381 -1670 E«es. 925-0497

THE EDGE. Lawn Maintenance. Leaf
& Snow Removal. We do It al with
down to -EARTH RATES"
969-0188

A. Leone & Son Electrical Contractor.
Lie. #9127. Insured. Bonded. Resi-
dential. Commercial. 634-0958

Rudolph Electric.NJ. Lie. #881.Over
35yr. otperienceffree Estimates. "
381-4063

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial

Residential
FIXTURES REPAIRED

24 Hour Service
Free Eitlmetei

574-1175

Sun Decks & Replacement Window!.
Free estimates. After 5pm cal
381-4561

E A. Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning at
affordable prices. $16 a room. $60
sot a & toveseat Emi 499-9112

RON'S CARPET CLEANING.
FALL SPECIAL Excellent retutst
Cal 381-9040

Olson Carpet Cleaning. Steam Clean-
kn 2 Rooms & Hal. Free Deodoriz-
ng. $35.95 381-^518

CLEANING SERVICES
NSJ MAINTENANCE. Office Cleaning
daty weekty. Floor waxing. Free esti-
mates. 3964446

C & C MaJnt.Service. Gen'l House-
clearing. Floor Waxing. Offices &
Stores. Carpet, Window SWal Clean-
Ing. Family owned & operated. Lawn
Maintenance. 753-5967

: ENTERTAINMENT
Ptanrmg a Wedding or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music (or al occasions.
283-2780

ATLANTIC CITY - THE V.I.R WAY Yes
you or your organization can charter
the whole bus, and leave the time you
wart, and from the place you want.
30 and 36 passenger busses are
avslabfe. You get sandwiches on the
bus, $10 coin return • danish & coffeo
on way home. Place: Harrah's Marina
Hotel. Please for more information.
Other locations and packages availa-
ble. 574-1579

Charles Landscaping. Winter clean-
ups. Cut. Trim. Affordable rates. Free
est 24 tx. ans. serv. 499-9362

Quality Contracting. Kitchens, bath-
rooms, basements. Expert tiling. All
work M y guar. 12yr.experience. Free
estimates. 541-4418

WeBs'Home Improvements, Kitchens,
Baths. Wood Decks. Masonry. All
types of carpentry. 396-8567

ACE Decking. END of season. Bar-
gains. Porches, steps too. Guar. FulV
Insured. 574-1905

ScreenedTopSoilandFiUDirtForSale
Delivered. 381-0142
Green -N- Q«r>. Sod, Seed. R.R.tie,
Design, Power Thatch. Gardens de-
signed for color. 541-4477

John's Lawncare. Save money. Fall
cut, trim, rotota, fertilize, lawn thatch
& seed. Reasonable rates. Free est.
24 ans serv, 574-9178

A. J. Landscaping. Sod, seed, shrub,
design, general maintenance. Free
est. 381-8679 382-0952

Light Tree & Shrub Work. Low rateT
40 yr. exp. Rahway, Clark. Colonia
ares? only. John 574-2273

Alunwium & Vinyl SioTng profession-
ally cleaned. Cal Jim for details & a
free estimate. 969-2660

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Custom Slpcovers, Draperies. Reup-
hotstery. Your fabric or ours. Formerly
Stertjachs & rlahnei. 39 yrt.exp.,
Sr.Ctolsc. Shopat Home Service.
Water Carter 757-6655

KITCHEN t DINETTE
W M MaeJrslecevert«

DiaitHt Mmh To Orritr
AL-Kf DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
10S0 St. 6e*ffe Are.,

MACKII
A RllVlft

CUSTOM tnrtjoamaK

ova si
Tutsixrnaia

DJ-GOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust Personality; for any occasion.
hppenshe. 241-4017

Musidan looking for band. Oldies.
Country or Party type. Play guitar and
keys. Cal 283-3342

UVEEHTErTrAINMEWT
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

Parties, weddngs. al occasions.
Vocal K8oard.»2O0 anlte
636-5239
HITMEN DJ.'s. Specializing in Teen
Parties. Professional Lighting/Equip-
ment. Reasonable 906-9493.

Jeff's Landscaping. Lawn main-
tenance. Free estimates. Fal Clean •
ups. 382-4167

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
• FAST SERVICE • LOW RATES

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

NICK - TILE FLOORS, CARPENTRY
STUCCO. BASEMENTS, HOME RE-
PAIR S/HANOfMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS Reglue
loose tiles regrouting. caulking. Call
Rich 381-6635

Kitchens. Baths & B/ments Re-
modeled. Also replacement Windows
& Gen. Repairs. F/lns. F/Est.
541-1910

Anything baths, by JW Terrell Con-
tracting. FullS Partial Remodeling, ox-
pert repairs, Vest. 750-8800

Decks. Rep. Wind. Kit., Bath & Bsmt.
Roofing. Carpentry. All types repairs.
Susp. ceilings. F/Est. 969-0185

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

Indust r ia l ; Commercial ,
Residential. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates.

574-1175

i HAULING & CLEANING

AH Debris. Concrete, Dirt Metal Re-
moved. Stumps Removed. Rea-
sonable. Howard 5B3-4857

IFENCING* ERECTING

Custom Wood, Stockade and Chain
Link fences expertly installed. All
heights. Cal after 5pm 381-1044

Accurate Fencing All types of fenc-
ing. Wood, chain - link. CaH MiVa at
636-4544

U.I RNCI COMPANY
Chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, free est. Free wolk
gate with purchase of 100 f t .
or more. 24 hour service. All
types of fencing. Patio
Decks.

111-2094 er 925.2567

Attics, cellars, garages, cleaned. Dis-
posal of contents. Free Est. Call
388-7295

KITCHEN

REMODELING
Don't replace your kitchen cabinets.
M l FACE THEM! Mako your kitchen
new again. Frank 753-0615

CABINETRY
Kitchens. WalJ Units. Low prices. Free
Est. Custom-stock. 574-0539

PAINTING &

: DECORATING
Frank's Painting. Interior/Exterior. Free
Estimate, Average Room $35.
636-3161

JOHN'S PANTING. Int/Ext, Painting
PaperHanging. BondedS Ins All Calls
answered. 574-0087

PATS TRUCKING. Demolition ol Gar-
ages. Cleanup work. Yards. Cellars &
Houses. FuBy insured. 388-7763

J.W.Terrei. General Demolition Re-
moval. 750-8800

: HOME IMPROVEMENT

*SAN0E'S REPAIR ANO INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality hmtfywork. Light car-
pentry, refrishing, decorating as-
sist-doj-yourselfer. 634-4259

BESTIMPROVEMENTS-
Bsmf/attics, remodeled. Ceiings"
painting, paneing, etc. Lie. No. 747.
Free estimates. 283-2262

HAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY)

flOORCARE
Hardwood floors instated, sanded,
frfehed. Free Est A. Melchoir.
634-1105

FLOOR SANDING
Floors sandedSfrished, natural and
suin. CH Al Cnn 574-2898

KEOGH FLOORS. Hardwood floors
made beautiful by floor spedaists.
Complete tandng S refinishing.
486-2093

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

DON rooms
UMMUPMCCO.

QuaEty workmanship & ser-
vice. Distinctive design plai-
ting. Sod, grading, drainoge,
Roilroad tie work

OAT 1*4-1 M 7
lOTI 5 4 I 1 M 1

Floors instated. Ceramic Ting S re-
pair. Interior Painting. Free estimates.
Cal ED 969-2399

Painting, Experienced, Interior/Exte-
rior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
Fully Ins. 24 hr. ans. svc. 499-9234

BEILINO; Painting. Interior & Exterior
27 yrs. experience. Free estimates
752-0623

ABC PAINTING. Interior/Exterior.
Homo. Office or Apartment. Free Esti-
mates. 815-1311

JNM Painting. Interior, Exterior. FuBy
insured. FreeEstimates. Mike Skryha,
John Beck. 283-1578

H 4 M Painrjng. Interior/Exterior Free
Estimates. TOVfy>M6-4751 or JOHN
396-1266

Decks, AddUons, Windows, Car-
ports. Free EsL References. C S R
Bulden. 382-9892 388-1621

DOORS DOORS DOORS
hstefee!

[Icgoftf wood I itt«l imutotad
QugKty Sfflrm Doon

IMTM Wving Emranm
to fit any budgtt.

Free IsttMtei
54]-e2IO(eai-5e«

521-5412 5-tpa

WET
BASEMENT?

WaUrprocM S,

Reasonable Rates

Guaranteed

Call Al

969-2508

Paper Hangings Painting CerWiedby
Paper Hanging Institute. Free Esti
mates. Josef D. 382-3247

Waflpaper/Sanrtas. Classic Decora-
tors. Shop at Home/Office All books
inc Labor Phase. 324-8810

E.T Wallpaper Hanging & Painting
yrs experience. Free estimates.
574-3027

Exterior & Interior Painting Paper Re-
moval. Insured. Call up to 10pm
925-3107
QSTINCirVE WALLPAPERS. Big
selection ol Vinyls. WaH-Tex. Sanjas.
Foils, etc. Professional Interior Deco-
rator help. 636-6326

MNDID INSURED

JOHN'S
PAINTINO

EXTOIM - wmni
WAUMPtt 1 VMTL
IT. CAtMKTIT, tOW

MPAOtS, CUTTKS
ntfiiSTMUTtS

niAit CAUi 574-0017
All CAIU ANSWEMD
10 T U B IN TKI ARM

PERSONAL

John Nersesian from
Merrill Lynch is the guest
speaker at this first Home
Economics Council Meet-
ing. The meeting will end at
3 p.m.

For more information and
to register call Karen E.
Mondrone, Extension

PERSONAL

Homo Econo'mi'it
9 3 6 6 . ' • . . • - > ' , . , '

Rutgefs'
tension of
programs'Wlkoirt i
race, sex,IrttoJicap,

. national rt^

\ ; u>

OVERWEIGHT?

Leon Line
THE PROGRAM THAT WILL

WORK FOR YOU!
For classes in your area call!

1-800-624-3108 or 201-757-7677

Thank you, St. Jude, for favors
granted. D.U.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, dra:n cleaning State
ic. Call Carl Gales 382-1785
Mike Ozcransky Plumbing Stealing.
Repairs & installations. Commercial-
Residcnlial. NJ Lie. *G-161. Insured
call 388-1130

LENNY'S PLUMBiNCf * HEATING-
Emergency sewerclcamng Plumbing
&HeatingRcpairs.Free Est.Hot Water
Heaters. Sump Pumps. Lenny Grieco,
State lie #6249 574-0480

SEWEH
DEN1IAL & COMMERCIAL REA-
SONABLE CALL 634-4987

Steve Clark's Plumbing & Heating, re-
pairs, big & small jobs free est. Any
plumbing. #7627. Ins. 727-6062

BOB'S
PLUMBING
& HEATING

• EXPERT REPAIRS * ALT.
• BATH t KIT, INSTALLED

• HOT WATER, STEAM
HEATING SYSTEMS •
• WATER HEATHS

• SEWER t DRAIN CLEANING
24 Hr. Ans. Svc.

Free Eit. St. Uc. Ne. 6159
634-0354 388-6678

INSTRUCTION:
Piano, Organ, Accordion lewons In
your home by Vic Zjgmart MA. 34
years experience. 925-1971

DRUM LESSONS. Begirmen to Ad-
vanced. All stylet of music. Paul
Burylo 283-0838

Tr«Jn lo b« «
• TRAVEL AC.TNT

•TOUR GUIOE
•AIRLINE

RESERVATIONIST

Stort Locally, full time/part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home Study
and Resident Training,

Nat'I Headquarters
Pompano Beoch Fl.
•FINANCIAL AID

AVAILABLE
•JOB PLACEMENT

ASSISTANCE

SPECIAL SERVICES
M. GMRDANO

MUMIMG I HUTMG
•14-tlfO

COMPUTI HEATING STSTIMS
t l O l l t l lEfUCIMENT
State License No. 817

Free Estimates Fully Insured
WOODMIOO!

SOFA—CHAIR
'13 388-5280 *6

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING
Sunshine Upholitery

There's
A Deal

Waiting
For You

NTHECLASSFtDS

PRINTING
Envelopes, Letterheads,
Statements, Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms, Scratch Pads, NCR
Forms, Invoices, Price Lists,
Newsletters, Resumes, Pro-
grqrn .Books. Call now . . .
our prices ore VERY REASON-
ABIE — *• SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING ON- * 500 Letterheod
ond 500 Envelopes only
$53.00 (this price includes
taxi

Call now 574-1200

MOVING? Lie. #PM0036T

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us a coll & sove

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVE
1 ptoct to o M houwl

FrMOuntll

Don't miss placing yovr Otmifitd,
Use Y9ur MasterCard

or VISA
when telephoning your od

5741200

WE STOP LEAKS. Ne* rooHnrj d re-
pairs. AH type! flat rooftW* CuifV
BuMers he. 18 yr». «*. I f t
ROOFING 4 SIDING By
Free E * . Fully inlurci
middte manl 969-34^. --y ia: ir i>. l

Residential & CofnmeiilR«'rS-'(\
Single PV Roofs. Fr A EstrlJiiii AHw,
5pmc«« 381-4581 . '-• ,

JlM'ftl
All Typ«i'' >.

Free Estimate*
Expert Roof RofxjVi

NoJobTooinSelt/'
Inside Woter DortUpe l<pt

225-5066

MOVING BY EXPERIENCED MEN fvl
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE. I
KPM00112 241-9731 ,

Moving People. Big & Small Jabs VW
will move you anytime.Pi«Tio toovri:
also CaH Sam Chapman bf*n 7pnv
9pm. 354-5419

Airbrushlng. Detailing S Connmrrci.
Advertising on cars, vans, n»'tony
d«s, T-shirts, etc.We'lbeatyuur hrj
price.CaHJoe 399-3128

• ' " SMALL JOBrt'R
LEE'S Maritenanco Pairtin
pentry.odd jobs. You name ' ->•>
>. 574-3894

HarxJyman, Bathrooms, r"',,
Basements, Atticj. Small Jcli) .
Free Estimates 549-1073

D I M PAIKTINQ Orcp (.'.:
Panernj, Knchem, Bathj S U
ments remodeled Also V'K<
Porches buiit & rcpairod. Low r
Free estimates 969-9088 .

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE^ ftp." 9«rV,.
for20yr».Rea3.ratet>.Dlyi.tidEv(i5.
494-0898

Do people'

really

read '

the ^ ,;•

classLfteds?

Yes. In ;

reading ,.

right

n o w f - <v'

•

* • ' , ' r

-1 '•'. /'i:'i

v1;' -"^

'\ ;V'
' ' • '•••'*>'<&

•'•>' :\>'Wi

o
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Minimum Ad 1X3-

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL .
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SOVICI CMMU F M
IBIXVATIOKS £j£

- ' " I • • Heft Crtdrt #.'. V y j

v, • " :••. Cordi A » ^ V

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

Theme
Basketry

Crff Batktts for
At Occasions
• New baby

• House warming
• Shower

• Anniversary
etc.

7366

Clark Animal •••
Hospital # r

Drs. Stanley Newman, D.V.M.
Lyndon Goldsmith ,*>•>

David Fortna • | »
1075 Westfleld Ave '

Rahway

Appointment. 388-3379

' 5 O F F Cat & Dog Grooming
with this ad

4000

'79 and newer
domestic cars

In any condition

MOTORS'RADUTORS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS'DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 KESVIUE AVE. RAHWAY
IEE5VIUE & INHAH*AVENEl

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

he Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
574-1200

ABIF METRO
Moving wage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

2&my
^jewelers

» Fine Jewelry
Repairs

Work Done on
Premises

1082 St. Georges Ave.
Rahway (next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

WASHER
E

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

t LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Chorge

If Repairs Are Made
b. OfbMi 10% tflu*wt

ALLANS WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

5740289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

PEOPLE FOR

ANIMALS

Low Cost U
Spay/Neuter Clinic

?33TOkide Afe., Hillside
Quality Veterinary Core

For Appointment Please Caff

964-6887
Ovr 100,000 cats I cfoflt or* destroyed to N.J. aunaty

because rtey an wnrarrfed

Female Cats $20 • Femak Dogs $25-$35
Male Cats $15 • Male Doge $20-$30
Prices bided* at iaaecafaffem mi txamkethnt

Pick
It Up

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
:LARR, N.J.

• Lawn Maintenance
• Shrubs
• Fertilizing
• Seeding-Planting
• Spring-Fall Clean-up

Estimates 381 "8053

Englishtown H.S.

plans reunion

Straubenmuller Textile
High School of English-
town is planning its second
reunion for all graduates,
teachers and faculty.

Call Mary Forakis at
536-9654, or Helen In-
calcetera(516)CH8-7274or
Gladys Geddes (718)
352-0519.

Early childhood education:
an idea whose time has come
"Ours is the only major in-

dustrialized nation in the
world that does not have a
carefully designed public
policy for early childhood
education—and the time has
come for that to change," in-
sists NJ. Education Asso-
ciation President Dennis
Giordano.

"If the federal govern-
ment will not move forward
on the development of early
childhood education in all of
our schools, and if the State
will not move forward on
such reform, then, we, the
professionals who work in
the schools, will push such
reform forward."

The most significant con-
clusions emerging from
numerous studies on the ef-
fectiveness of preschool pro-
grams indicate that early
childhood education has a
strong influence upon school
success and successful later
life.

Recent studies have
shown that a child's partici-
pation in early childhood ed-
ucation programs:

— produces a significant
increase in intellectual
functioning during the cru-
cial years of primary school;

— results in significantly
higher scores on achieve-
ment test;

— decreases the rate o:
unsatisfactory school pro-
gress during the primary
grades;

— enhances children's
self-concept.

'There is no doubt that
early childhood education
programs produce dramatic
positive results for those
children fortunate enough to
attend preschool classes,"
Giordano continues. "More
graduated high school, and
attended college or post-
secondary vocational pro-
grams."

NJEA's comprehensive
report on the status of urban
education in New Jersey,
The Urban Challenge,
clearly delineates specific
recommendations in the
area of early childhood edu-
cation. NJEA recommends
that:

—each school district be
required to offer at least one
year and preferably two
years of pre-kindergartcn
education. These programs
should:

a) be taught by persons
certified by the State Board
of Education;

b) be placed under the
regulatory authority of th
State Department of Educa-
tion, not another state
agency;

c) maintain a 1:10 teach
er/student ratio;

d) offer a wide variety o
readiness experiences;

— pre-kindergarten pro-
grams be fully funded by th
State.

— pre-kindergarten pro-
grams have paid aides.

"The time has come tha
all of our children in all of
our schools be afforded the

NJDA member dentists
volunteer care to needy

opportunity to excel and be
provided with the necessary
tools as early as possible,"
Giordano urges. "All mem-
bers of the education com-
munity have an obligation to
see to it that the children o
New Jersey begin their edu-
cation process as early as
possible through fully
funded early childhood edu-
cation programs."

Free eye exam

at Liz General
A free eye screening wil

be held at Elizabeth General
Medical Center, 925 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth, on
Monday, September 26,
from 3-5 p.m. in the Medical
Center's Outpatient Depart-
ment. All persons over the
age of 35 who are not cur-
rently under the care of an
ophthalmologist arc eligible
to participate.

The screening is spon-
sored by the Medical Society
of NJ. through its Special
Committee on the Conserva-
tion of Vision. The purpose
of the screening is to detect
eye disease or any disease
that may be reflected in the
eyes. Linden ophthalmolo-
gist Michael Kotch, M.D.,
will conduct the screening.

For further information,
call 558-8051.

What happens healthwise
to many individuals in our
society who are either elder-
ly, handicapped and medi-
cally-compromised, and also
happen to be economically
disadvantaged? Unhappily,
many of them fall through
the cracks of the system and
end-up-with-littlc-or-no-
health care.

In an effort to address
this lack of responsiveness
to a particular segment of
our population, the N.J.
Dental Association has join-
ed forces with the National
Foundation of Dentistry for
the Handicaped (NFDH),
who have developed a uni-
que and inspiring program
of care.

The program's unique-
ness derives from the highly
organized, yet simple sys-
tem, through which the
care is provided.' Member
dentists of the New Jersey
Dental Association have
been asked to provide com-
prehensive dental care at
no-charge to at least two
needy handicapped, elderly,
or medically-compromised
individuals within one
year's time.

Those dentists who agree
to be a part of the program
(entitled "Donated Dental
Services" or "DDS") treat
the individuals in their own
office, where they can per-
form as efficiently as thty
do with their own patients
(as opposed to many volun-
teer-based health care pro-
grams that establish special
clinics where doctors must
treat patients away from
their office).

Response to the "DDS"
appeal has been overwhelm-
ing. Within the first month
of recruitment, over 300
NJDA^-member dentists
have joined the program,
and, as of early September,
the number has reached
700.

Dr. Carl Langbert, presi-
dent of the Dental Associa-
tion, has stated that "the
program has been designed
to address the needs of the
disadvantaged. But it also
meets the needs of the in-
dividual dentist and the
dental profession to have
humanitarian efforts recog-
nized.

The. NFDH will assume
the resonsibility for raising
the necessary money to sup-
port the "DDS" program by
submitting grant proposals
to philanthropies, civic
organizations and other ap-
propriate groups.

The "DDS" program has
also gotten a big boost in
New Jersey by receiving the
endorsement of Governor
Kean.

Social workers wishing to
know whether a particular
dentist participates in
"DDS" should first ask the
dentist. If the dentist is
unaware of the program,
the social worker may wish
to contact the program co-
ordinator at 609-456-1193.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATEMENT OF
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT

AND CIRCULATION

(Required by 39 U.S.C. 3685)

The Clark Patriot, publication
number 115760, filed this statement
on September 22. 1988.

The frequency of Issue Is weekly
with 52 Issues published annuaJly.
Annual Subscription price Is
$15.00.

Address of office of publication
and general business offices of the
publishers Is 219 Central Avenue.,
P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

The publisher-editor Is Constan-
tine Vigilante, 530 Middlesex Ave.,
Colonla, N.J. 07067.

The managing editor Is Wendy
D'Arcy, 820 Green St., No. 3B,
Iselln. N.J. 08830.

The owner Is Tabloid Llthograp
hers. Inc., 219 Central Ave., P.O.
Box 1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065.
Stockholders owning or holding 1
percent or more of total amount of
stock.

Hubert T. Mandevllle, 230 Park
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017.

Constantlne Vigilante, 530 Mid-
dlesex Ave., Colonla, N.J. 07067.

There are no bondholders, mor-
tgagees or other security holders.

Total number of copies printed,
(net press run).

Average number preceding 12
months: 1600

Single Issue nearest filing date:
1600

Paid circulation through agents:
Average number preceding 12

months: 199
Single Issue nearest filing date:

247
Mall Subscriptions:

Average number preceding 12
months: 974

Single Issue nearest filing date:
947

Total paid circulation:
Average number preceding 12

months: 1173
Single Issue nearest filing date:

1194
Free distribution:

Average number preceding 12
months: 300

Single Issue nearest filing date:
208

Total distribution:
Average number preceding 12

months: 1473
Single Issue nearest filing date:

1402
Copies not distributed:
Average number nearest filing date:

25
Single Issue nearest filing date:

25
Return from news agents:

Average number preceding 12
months: 102

Single Issue nearest filing date:
173

Total:
Average number proceeding 12

months^ 1600
Single Issue nearest filing date:

1600

C. Vigilante
Publisher

PUBUC NOTICE

STATEMENT OF.
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT

AND CIRCULATION

{Required by 39 U.S.C. 3685)

The Rahway News Record,
publication number 454160, filed
his statement on September 22,
1988.

The frequency of Issue Is weekly
with 52 Issues published annually.
Annual Subscription price Is
S15.00.

Address of office of publication
and general business offices of the

ubllshers Is 219 Central Avenue.,
P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

The publisher-editor Is Constan-
Ine Vigilante, 530 Middlesex Ave.,

Colonla, N.J. 07067.
The managing editor Is Wendy

D'Arcy, 820 Green St., No. 3B,
Iselln, N.J. 08830.

The owner Is Tablo id
Lithographers, Inc.. 219 Central
Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J.
07065. Stockholders owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of stock.

Hubert T. Mandevllle, 230 Park
Avenue, New York. N.Y. 10017.

Constantlne Vigilante, 530 Mid-
dlesex Ave., Colonla. N.J. 07067.

There are no bondholders, mor-
:gagees or other security holders.

Total number of copies printed,
net press run).

Average number preceding 12
months: 2550

Single Issue nearest filing date:
2550

Paid circulation through agents:
Average number preceding 12

months: 437
Single Issue nearest filing date:

406
Mall Subscriptions:

Average number preceding 12
months: 1419

Single Issue nearest filing date:
1312

Total paid circulation:
Average number preceding 12

months: 1856
Single Issue nearest filing date:

1718
ee distribution:

Average number preceding 12
months: 424

Single Issue nearest filing date
476

Total distribution:
Average number preceding 1

months: 2280
Single Issue nearest filing date:

2194
Copies not distributed:
Average number nearest filing date:

25
Single Issue nearest filing date

2:
Return from news agents:

Average number preceding 1:
months: 245

Single Issue nearest filing date:
331

Total:
Average number prececdlng 1

months: 2550
Single Issue nearest filing date:

2550

C. Vigilante
Publisher

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that,
t the regular Meeting of the Board

of Adjustment on May 16th, 1988,
Arthur T. Smith, Jr. and Paul F.
Fenmore were granted site plan ap-
proval and a use variance permit-
ting them to construct a second
floor addition to the single story
•ear portion of the building located
it 1361 St. Georges Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey, also known
JS lot numbers 1 and 2, block
lumber 934.

ARTHUR T. SMTTH, JR.
Applicant

PAUL F. FENMORE,
Applicant

t -9/22 Fee: $12.09

PUBUC NOTICE

Star party
The first of five public

"star parties" will be held on
Saturday, September 24, at
Union County College's
Sperry Observatory by the
Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,
a non-profit organization
that operates the obser-
vatory jointly with the Col-
lege. ,

The Star Party begins at
7:30 p.m. Members will
bring together their own
star-gazing equipment to
enable the public to view
such astronomical objects as
constellations, galaxies,
stars, and particular aspects
of certain planets, all with
expert explanations pro-
vided.

Those interested in
further information should
call276-STAR.

Heart association
hosts broadcast
on heart attacks

This year, more.than half
a million people will die of
heart attacks, according to
the American Heart Asso-
ciation. Over half will die
before reaching a hospital.
Knowing the early warning
signals of a heart attack and
reacting promptly can save
lives.

"Surviving a Heart At-
tack," an hour-long nation-
wide broadcast, stresses the
importance of early diagno-
sis and prompt action in the
treatment of heart attacks.

The program, which
premiered on Lifetime
Medical Cable Network on
September 14, will be re-
peated September 25 at 4:30
pjn., October 6 at 9 p.m.,
and October 16 at 5 p.m.

The American Heart As-
sociation lists the warning
signs of a heart attack as: un-
comfortable pressure, full-
ness, squeezing or pain in the
center of the chest lasting for
two minutes or more; pain
spreading to the shoulders,
neck, jaw, arms, or back; diz-
ziness, fainting, sweating,
nausea and/or shortness of
breath.

For further information,
contact the American Heart
Association at 1-800-634-
1AHA.

WHAT, NO COMICS < » CROSSWORD?

READ.. M$jM INSTEAD.

^WW PAGE 2

HELP BANDIT'S DREAM COME TRUE . . . This unfor-
tunate fellow, who Is trying to look his best for the
camera, lost his good home when his owner moved
West and was unable to take him. Bandit Is a good-
natured dog, and will also alert you If someone comes.
He has been waiting and hoping for a home for four
lonely months. Time and hope are running out. If you
can help Bandit, please call 486-0230 or 232-7573.
Also phone for Friends of Animals low-cost spaying and
neutering information.

Special Introductory Offer..

500 Letterheads — Certificate Bond

500 #10 Envelopes 24 Lb. White Wove
Printed in black ink.

Both for only
$5000

Pins 6% N J . Sales Tax

THE
ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Avenue, P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, New Jersey 07065 (201) 574-1200

We want your order for:
• Envelopes
• Letterheads
• Business Cards
• Statements

• Order Forms
• Purchase Orders
• Memo forms

Scratch pads
Wedding and Social Invitations

• Fryers
• NCR forms
• Chance books
• Invoices
• Price Lists

• Newsletters
•Resumes
•Program books
• Typesetting
• Camera work
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SCHOOL]

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of September 26,1988

Each luncheon may contain !6 pint of whole or
skim milk.

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy

on bun . . . . . .
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato

sandwich
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce;
steamed rice, fruit

Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern baked pork roll on
bun'

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich
Luncheons 2 and 3 will contain choice of two:

potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven baked chicken, soft roll
Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich
Each of the above luncneons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruited Jello.
<l THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Bulld-a-burger — hamburger or
cheeseburger w/lettuce & tomato, french fries or
fresh fruit, milk; add an extra beef patty on a triple-
split bun ($.75 extra; with cheese $.85 extra)

Luncheon No. 2: Macaroni and cheese, bread
and butter, tossed salad w/dressing, fresh fruit

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, fresh fruit

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: "Pizza Parlor", choose your

own pizza — plain, sausage, pepperoni, peppers and
onions.

Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish sub on bun
w/opt tartar sauce, cheese wedge

Luncheon No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: shredded lettuce, vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials
Menu subject to change

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Breaded veal cutlet w/gravy on

bun
Luncheon No. 2: American cheese and tomato

sandwich --••
Each of the above luncheons will contain

potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice, fruit

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich; potatoes,
vegetable, fruit

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No 1: Oven baked chicken, soft roll -
Luncheon No 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich—
Each of the above luncheons will contain

potatoes, vegetable, fruited jello. )
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "California Burger" (ham-
burger w/lettuce, tomato, onion on roll); potatoes,
fresh fruit

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, fresh fruit

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich
Each of the above luncheons will contain shred-

ded lettuce, vegetable, fruit.

milk.
Luncheons may contain 1/i pint of whole or skim

Menu subject to change

U.C. Hist-Soc
sets meetings

Jean-Rae Turner, secre-
tary of the Union County
Historical Society, showed
color slides of "Victorian
Union County" at the
group's opening meeting
meeting of 1988-89 season
on September 11, at the
Abraham Clark House in
Rosellc.

Additional meetings of
the society scheduled for
1988 will include one at the
Caldwell Parsonage, Cald-
well Ave., Union, at 3 p.m.
Sunday, October 16. Mi-
chael Yesenko, a society
trustee, will speak about the
Connecticut Farms Presby-
terian Church.

Charles F. Cummings, ac-
ting director of the Newark
Public Library, will discuss
the resources of the Newark
Public Library at 3 p.m. Sun-
day, December 4, at the li-
brary. The meeting will take
place in the library's recently
restored Centennial Hall, 5
Washington St., Newark.

Additional meetings will
be February 5, April 16, and
June 4, at places to be an-
nounced. The society's
board of directors meets at
2:15 pjn. prior to the meet-
ing.

Jersey Siding Co., Inc.
A & G Construction

Specializing in all types of
• SWING
• WINDOWS
• ROOFING
• CAKPirmr

Reasonable Prices
Fully Insured Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

CALL ANTONIO
355-6979

H. Bettinger
Contracting &

Home Improteaents
• Doors • Decks
• Alterations/Renovations
• Windows • Roofs

• Additions
• Alum/Vinyl Siding

396-8850
iilly Ins. Com. /Res

L°CHIATTO

Paring I Masonry Co.

«• Utkt

f mnriaf
tem fating
Driwrayi
Fart j»f (aft

30 Yeors Experience
Residential • Commercial

Industrial
Free Estimaies/Fully Insured

548-7744

SERVICE DIRECTORY
EXPERT

Stump
Removal Co.,

Inc.
TREE SERVICE

LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

f U U V INSURED .. -

FREI ESTIMATES

RON CORDERO 634-9038

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Division
of Shol Builders Inc.

• Homeowners
• Contractors
• Drop Offs

• Installed

Intulatid Windows

636-4703
943*1179

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE

* Carpentry* Tiles
* Decks * Pointing
* Windows * R&R Ties
* Ceilings * Roofing

* Insect & Water
Damage Repair

• Mosonry & Repair

Quality , _ , _ . .
Worfc Sit I Discounts

Recnonoblf 5 4 8 - 9 1 7 5
Pncci

UfclllNtt
SHINGLES
HOT TAR
GUTTERS/^"
L E A D E R S ^ l , { 9
ALL
GENERAL REPAIRS

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

. 388-3797 +

EMERGENCY LEAKS
"approved build up roofer"
"All WORK GUARANTm

FULL UC. — FREE EST.
C A U TONY AT

634-3962

(Hanslnictinn
ALL TTPIS

off Masonry W o r k
* Driveways
• Foundations _
* Back hoe service!
• Additions

La? Basements
• Sidewalks
• Steps

Ffft (tfimaltf

819*7 3761

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings

• Additions

• Replacement Windows

i200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
'Wi th this coupon only.

Office: 227 Mairt Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Mon.-fn*. 6-S p.m.

CISLO
SIDING

15 years
experience
All work

guaranteed

• All types of siding.
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

G & G-t
I PLUMBING > "
|& H E A T I N G ^ f V

Jirk l.iordjnn. . —

mi muuus '• ̂ j
• COMPLfll BATHROOM

REMODUING • NIW

• AlTlmllONS 1 R1PAIIS
• U K UWIK CHAN ING

• WAIIB MiAtiRS
• MUTING STHIMS • OIL

10 GA^ CONVIRSIONS
h l A I I IK.M).4W |

2I3-0U0

£J
Bow

(REE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

"uj<yy

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
• A D D - A LEVELS

KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhocid"
financing available

Bay

HOME DECORATING
• BOW & DAY WINDOWS • VINYL SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS • AWNINGS
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS • PORCH ENCLOSURES

CALL OUR
WOODBRIDGE OFFICE TOMS RIVER OFFICE |

855-0022 240-404O

? Generations of Eupcnpnce

F & P & AT
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

• SOFFET & FASCIA
•AlUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687

Cavollero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

• N»w Construction
• Renovations
• Additions
• Reploomint

Windows

• Siding
• Decks
• Kitchens
• Roofing/

Skylights

Lrc.ns.dl 3 *6 " I 6 M
Fully Insured Free Estimate Cx_J l / 0

COMPLETE HOME
• IMPROVEMENTS
n* BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

•Shtft Rock & SpflcVlmg
• W-Mnw Crploi i""'"1 '

•Doors & Panfiinq
•All typ«*\ Carpentry

•Slntr & Quarry K
Ornmir lilp Installed

15

634-3809
ICE

PARSONS
CONSTRUCTION

I can beat any price on
vinyl replacement win
dowsl Deal direct with
the Installer. Shop first
then call me.

Fully insured
10 Yrs. Exp.

Call Neil

MASON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

European Trade

• SUps • Masonry rtpnin
• fofioi • Garogt
• finploct • Sidtwolkt
• Drirtway • CWmnfr

Over 30 yrs. exp.

Call T. Berencsi
Edison, N.J.
985-1882

5 PM - 9 PM
fall Imortd Ucinitd t »oml«d

AMC
MASON * PAVING

Alphili or ConcnU Drlviwtyt
Pttloi • Slip! • Riljlnlnj Willi

Sllnrilki • Cubing
Blljlum tlocki • Railroad Tin

• Wtlerproollng Bmminli

FREE ESTIMATES i
FULLY INSURED I

862-2944
Sirring All ol Woodtwldgi fewtnhlp

REPLACEMENT

THERMAL
WINDOWS

Howard
>aving C<

ip*eiitiki§ in
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

Fully Iniurcd
end Guaranft»d

CAU JOHN

183-137<
r i f f ESTIMATE

CREATIVE VIDIO
PRODUCTIONS

Pr»s»ntt
PRO-QUALITY

VIDEO
PHOTOGRAPHY
Featuring
UUOKATKW
aunvnrr

AnotOMiirrt
• PERSONA!
. L KiAI.
• i ui:t AT IONAI
• COMMERCIAL

"Introductory 20% discount'

541-2338

F&A
Paving and
Contracting
• Sealing
• Parking lots
• Driveways
• Concrete and

R/R Ties

RetldMiM
Comercki l

5740492
Fully Ins. Free Est.

MATTI
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• R«mod«Hng
• Additions
• Building
• Roofing/Siding
• AD types of carpentry

Alt wgrfc gvoranitvo
IB fMr t •ipcfWKt

5411501
541-7356

Richard T. Swisstack

& Sons

ELECTRICAL
I CONTRACTORS I

Peiidential
• Commerctol

• Indutirial

382-4410

Tilt-in Sash
V," Double Pane Insulated glass
Solid vinyl-easy to clean
Rigid Aluminum master frame

completely installed
w/aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of storm window

ill
2i 18 ft BUI

STOP IN. . .

FOR PRICES

ON BAY

AND BOW

WINDOWS

SHOWROOM I

SALES
SERVICE
INSURED
RESIDENTIAL
I COMMERCIAL

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE

IN THIS AREA FOR

OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES

- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -

A 541-7966
. v- w < v / * ^ ^ K ̂  ^ Bank Financing Available

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 3 year payment S 82 .15

578 Roosevelt Ave . , Carteret 5 year p a y m e n t ' 5 6 . 8 5
0p*n fffltly 9 t» 6. Sal. V ft 2 Stal* Lkanltd and (<

GRXINID OPENING

FRAZE & SON
— PAVING —
• Asphalt

Driveways
• Seal Coating
• RR Ties
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
Fully insured - Free est.

541-8516

A& A
TREE SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
F U l l f INSURED

FIREWOOD

Mortillaro
EXPERT

ROOFING
Siding

Aluminum
Vinyl

Reploctmcnt
Windows
Gutters

Storm Doors

Dtputdabh Unkt

382-1362
25Yrt.E«p. FrMEst.

Quality
Paving

• OMVPWOV1'

• Paikinq I ot",
• Residential

Commercnl

381-8236
636-7462

JEWS

A GEM"
Kcensedins

574-1236

CORONA
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Building Contractors
• Ahoratfeiu, «H Hem

p
• Horn. MMlnf
• Room AMrtfeni
• Window Rtylactimrts

ART or HANK PALUMBO
388-5490
382-1844
Free Estimates

Licensed ond Fully Insured

* HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED & SERVICED

• CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

* HOT WATER SYSTEMS
• ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

HUMIDIFIERS
DUCT FABRICATION
OIL TO GAS
CONVERSION
ATTIC VENTILATION
SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

"flHAHCIHG AVAIIABU"

FMA Certificotion » 6005
A Member Of

Stole » B-6B258

BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

AS LOW
AS $199 00completely

installed

• Custom Fit

• Draft Free

• V, Thermal
• Joih.i Tilt In • tnitilottd Vinyl

• Sen M I InchnM • Ntvr Hn6 Pointing
' ftofeuioflof faifafforion

Showroom Hourt: 9-5, Mon.-Fri.
450 Railway Avo. 9-2, Saturday

financing *»oBoble Woodbridge, N J . U cam ad J, Insured
634-4244

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enterprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

396-8767 396-8764

ROOFING
Call An Export

NATIONAL ROOFING;
Siding—Home Improvements,!

381-1129 I
CAU ANYTIME %

•- y MUfCUKT IIPAin '
•': ouici u i n a i

I Folr, lusmd
.. . , feanleu Cutttfl .
| "XV M Wirtnonhv "f.

1 V,- ̂  Owronlt«! I00X "

I £r FREE ESTIMATES'I

TREE STUMP
REMOVAL
IS YOUR STUMP A

PAIN IN THE "GRASS"
Firewood

Snow Plowing
24 hrs. a doy

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

634-1318

Continental
Construction Corp.

"SPECIALIZING IN"
Vinyl Siding

&
Windows

visit our new show room

Colonla Shopping Plaza
Rt. 27 , Colonia, NJ

Hn. 9-4 PM, Mon. tkre fr i .
fully ins. free est.

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

FIRE ESCAPES

rot rout MOTme notums,
m urn m sourmmn

consolidated SI

Plastic Coating
(any color)

Galvanized Wire i
FREE EST.

CREATIVE TOUCH
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'We do tt aO"
Quality
Work

Kitchens/Baths
Addition!
Windows
Deck*
Basements
Ceramic Tile

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

563-7867

Rmtflnn Co.
Ou«My nooi.ng lo* Tltm G*n«««iont •

• Experts in all types of roofing
• All work guaranteed
• Free roof inspections
• Each job personally

supervised
• Fully insured

G U I NOW (OK OUK LOW

summniMi KATUIIII
245 Ceofral Are., ttkwtj, Hjl

(201)396-8338

Roofing
Siding
Additions
Carpentry

• Decks
• Replacement

Windows
• Dormers

Complete Home Remodeling
Add-A-Levels

"III bring my showroom
to the comfort of your home"

381-0381
lie & fully ins. froo pst

Financing available

vW00DSTACK
TREE

SERVICE
276-5752

Immediate service
Senior citi ien discount
Fully insured B l
Free estimate HV
Free wood chips delivered

General Contractors
Builders Inc.

Compete horn* improvements

Specializing in
ell types ol
•aMnry
brick, black,
concrete
Custom built
fireplaces

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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Rahway Hospital Auxiliary to host
Marvin Hamlisch in concert

The Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary has announced
that tickets are still available
at the Union County Arts
Center box office in Rahway
for their major fund-raising
event, "Marvin Hamlisch in
Concert."

To be held at the Arts
Center on Friday evening,
October 7, at 8 p.m., the
benefit performance has
been planned to celebrate
the official opening of the.
hospital's expanded and
modernized facilities later in
the month.

Hamlisch is an inter-
nationally-known composer
and entertainer and was
selected for the occasion be-
cause of his general appeal
to diverse audiences. Ac-
cording to Shirley Levitsky,'
Auxiliary President, "Mr.
Hamlisch provides an eve-
ning's entertainment filled
with top-notch music and
plenty of laughs."

The composer provides
his audiences with samplings
from his movie and stage
successes, "The Sting," "The
Way We Were," "A Chorus
Line" and "They're Playing

Marvin Hamlisch

Our Song." In addition, he
plays "rent a composer" with
the audience.

He explains, "A lot of
people have terrific titles
that would make good songs,

but they don't have a com-
poser around to fit a melody
to it. So, I let members of the
audience suggest new titles,
and I write the songs on the
spot."

The result, according to
the New York Times, is
"Brilliant ... clever ... had
everybody in stitches." Lon-
don New Standard raved,
"He told jokes and amazed
everyone by instantly com-
posing songs from bizarre
titles thrown at him by mem-
bers of the audience."

Morning T. V. viewers will
recognize the composer's
work from among such show
tfiemes as "Good Morning,
America," "The CBS Morn-
ing Show" and "The Two
Mr. Grenvilles."

His latest motion picture
scores are "Three Men and
a Baby" and the soon-to-bc-
released John Travolta film,
"The Experts."

Tickets for this outstand-
ing show are modestly
priced $20-$50. The Union
County Arts Center box of-
fice is open daily from noon
to 5 p.m. and accepts all
major credit cards as well as
personal checks.

To ensure good seating
call the box office at 499-
8226.

LAMINAIRE CHAMPS . . . The Rahway Recreation
Department Men's Slo-Pitch League Championship was
held last month at Rahway River Park Diamond # 1 .
Western Division Champioins Laminaire Corporation,
with a season record of 16-2, defeated Eastern Divi-
sion Champions Dri-Print Foils who were undefeated
this season with a record of 18-0. Laminaire defeated
Dri-Print by a score of 6-5. Laminaire had 12 hits in-
cluding two homeruns,-one each by-Ron-Matusaitus-
and Andy Ortiz. Umpires included Jack Hogan at the

Meeting tonight on
environmental concerns
The Concerned Citizens

for the Environment will
hold a public meeting at the
J.F.K. Center, 796 E. Hazel-
wood Ave., Rahway, tonight
(September 22) at 7:30 p.m.
Several questions concern-
ing the proposed garbage-
burning plant will be
addressed.

The following persons,
knowledgeable in the field
of mass burn, will address
the concerns: Madelyn
Hoffman, Director of the
Grass Roots Environmental
Organization, Bloomficld;
Thomas Gcrmine, Esq, En-
vironmental Engineer and
former Deputy General in
the Department of En-
vironmental Protection;
and Peter Montague, Ph.D.,
of the Environmental Re-
search Foundation in
Princeton.

The speakers will answer
concerns such as smoke-

stack emissions, the effects
of these emissions on our
health, the wide area that
can be affected, decrease in
property values, the place-
ment of the highly toxic re-
sidue, and the alternatives to
mass burning.

Rahway 'Y'
karate classes

The Rahway YMCA will
be offering a Karate class
for children starting Satur-
day, September 24.
Children ages 6-12 can be
enrolled in this program.
Classes will be held on
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

The program teaches the
basic Okinawa Karate
moves along with stretching
exercises. Classes will be
taught by Ralph Chirico of
Chirico's Karate School in
Carteret.

-A-***************!****** * * * * * * * * *

VFW 681 to host
Lyons picnic

President Karen Thorne
and Commander George
Hartigan of Mulvey Ditmars
VFW Post 681 and Auxiliary
in Rahway will lead a dclega-
tion t<x the annual joint-
sponsored picnic at Lyons
V.A. Medical Center, Sep-
tember 25 at noon.

Post and Auxiliary mem-
bers will serve hot dogs, po-
tatoes, chicken, cake, fruit,
coffee and juice to 200

patients at the outdoor pic-
nic grove.

Chairman Doris Kopik
who is arranging the affair,
requests that members and
guests be at the VFW Post
Home, 1491 Campbell St.,
Rahway, no later than 9:30
a.m., Sunday, so that trans-
portation can be provided.

Lyons is in Somerset
County.

plate and Jerry Finer and Al Weinstock on the bases.
Laminaire members and supporters pictured are, from
left, first row, Bill Young, Ron Matusaitus, Frank Jacik,
Daniel Garay, Jeff Gerhart, John DIOreo, Keith Garay,
Jessica Garay and Jim Brown, Jr.; second row, Antonio
Garay, Wendy Roccomante, Wayne Crystal, John Bod-
nar, MaryEllen Garay and Ralph Ortiz; third row, Paul
Gregory, Andy Ortiz, Phil Marcus, Tony Garay, Bill
BrownrStanGatewood, Joey Moyal and-Jim Brown.- -

Library to
waive fines
Fine-Free Week will be

observed at the Clark
Public Library September
26 — October 1.

The library staff ex-
presses the hope that "our
patrons will use this oppor-
tunity to return all late
bookstothe library."

Remove the fabric from
the frame of an old um-
brella, hang it by the han-

1 die and use it as an indoor
drying rack for lingerie.

Legion Post sets
dinner-dance

James E. Mackic Ameri-
can Legion Post 499 and the
associated Ladies Auxiliary
in Rahway will sponsor their
annual dinner-dance at St.
Thomas Hall on St. Georges
Avenue (between Church
and Millers Lane) in Rah-
way on Saturday, October 8,
7 p.m. to midnight.

The event wul feature the
music of Lindsay Nelson and
will honor Past Com-
mander-Unit President
Wilmcr Toy and Wilhel-
mena Wilson.

A donation of $30 per per-
son is requested for admis-
sion.

Kumpf PTA
to host tea
The Kumpf PTA will host

a Room Mothers' Tea on
Friday, September 30 in the
Kumpf School library at 2:15
p.m. Teachers will join the
parents at the end of the
school day.

Refreshments will Re-
served. For further informa-
tion call Marlene Hamilton
at 382-1405.

The Carl Kumpf School is
located on Mildred Terrace
in Clark.

Photographers'
seminar in Clark

Elyse Weissberg, a noted
New York City photograph-
ic representative, will ad-
dress the September Photo-
grahic Experience Seminar
(PES) sponsored by the New
Jersey Society of Commer-
cial Photographers on Tues-
day, September 27, at 7:30
p.m. at the Ramada Inn,
Clark.

Ms. Weissberg's presen-
tation will focus on self pro-
motion for photographers
discussing mail techniques,
offering suggestions on
where to promote and how
to find the best market, and
the importance of mailing
lists. She will also discuss the
importance of using reps
and things to consider when
selecting a rep.

Ms. Weissberg has been a
photographic rep since 1982
and currently represents two
photographers in New York
City.

Admission to the PES is
$10 in advance andSlSat the
door. Tickets can be by mail;
send check payable to
NJSCP, P.O. Box 665, Cran-
ford, NJ 07016 by September
23.

Get a grip
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO
BABVMT

flecorb

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year S 15.00
2 Years - S27.50
3 Years - S40.00 [

Out of County and State

1 Year • $20.00
2 Years - $37.50
3 Years - $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY, NJ. 07065

Rahway offers baton twirling
Girls of school age who

are residents of Rahway can
sign-up for free baton twirl-
ing lessons which will be
taught after school at Madi-
son, Roosevelt and Franklin
schools.

The program is sponsored
by the Rahway Recreation
Department, located at the
Claude Reed Recreation
and Cultural Center, 1670
Irving St., Rahway. The les-
sons will begin in late No-
vember and classes are open
to kindergarten through
high school age. Each girl
must supply her own baton:

Classes will be held from
3:30 to 4:30 p jn. at Madison
School on Tuesdays, Roose-
velt School on Wednesdays;
and Franklin School on
Thursdays.

Instructors are high
school twirlers and other
girls who have been part of
the program for years and
graduated to teaching abil-
ity. Girls are put into groups
according to their ability and
there is a special competi-
tion clinic for girts who have
had prior lessons in twirling.
-- Registration will begin on
October 12 and will continue
until November 23. An Exhi-
bition Night will be held in
May and the program will
continue with marching in
the Memorial Day Parade.

For additional informa-
tion, contact Sue Baumann,
twirling program director at
the Recreation Department,
at 381-8000, Ext. 322.

Phobia program
open now for
registration

The Mental Health Asso-
ciation announces that they
are now accepting applica-
tions for their Phobia Re-
lease Education Program to
be held in Cranfoxd. PREP
is open to anyone suffering
from phobia.

Screening of all partici-
pants for the group is now
underway, with classes
beginning September 27 for
the evening group, which will
meet on Tuesdays from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m.

Working in a mutual help
group, PREP offers an in-
tensive learning experience
for persons suffering from
panic disorder, agorapho-
bia, or individual fears of ele-
vators, dentists, crowded
places, flying, and many
other situations.

To receive an information
packet and application, call
the Mental Health Associa-
tion of Union County at 272-
0300, Monday through
Friday.

STAR TWIRLERS... Rahway Recreation Department will hold registration for baton twirl-
ing at the department October 12 through November 23. Pictured above (top) is teacher
Erica Messersmith with her Wednesday afternoon group at the Exhibition Night last year.
Classes begin in November.

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus

30 & 34 PASSENGER
BUSSES AVAILABLE

per
person

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
• Sandwiches on bus to Casino
• $10 in coins
• Hostess on Board
• Danish & Coffee on way home

* * * PLUS * * *

RESERVATIONS
MUST BE MADE at least
30 DAYS IN ADVANCE

FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO 574-1579

CALL 574-1579 DAILY 9-5

"A high-rate, risk-free
investment package...
I opened mine
at Carteret."

Member fSUC

A century of service.

$CART€R€T SfiVlflGS BPflK
When you're banking to win

56 WestfieldAve.; Clark 381-4600
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